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SEJ leads Worker 
Appreciation Week 

Group circulate petitIOn 
living w ge ordinanc in 

advocating 
an Diego 

Tyler Huff/GuorrflOn 

Pissing nod: Students for Economic Justice thank campus workers on library 
Walk; the group's posters served to 'put a face to the problem' of wage laborers. 

By LINDA CHEU 
Staff Writer 

Students for Economic Justice 
and UIllOllS in San Diego are hon
oring bOlh SD and an Dlcgo 
cOlJlmunity workers on Library 
\Valk dUring the first annual 
Worker's AppreCiation ,,,reck from 
Feb. I H through 11. The event l, 
prolJloters arc encouraging ~tu 
dents to sign pc ution~ that wlil be 
!,T) \ en to the CII coullcil III hopes 
01 CITJ tlllg a ll\'lng wage ordln.lIlcc 
fOi ,III \\orkers III thc COIl1IllUnlty. 
Proll1oter h'l\ e \et a gOJI of gath
ering I O,U()() slgl1.lturc~ for thc 

effort by the end of the week. 
The unions II1voh-ed in the 

wceklong campaign are the 
Association of rudent Employees, 
American Federation of Teachers, 
Univer ity Profe sional and 
' lcchmcal Employees, Coalition of 
University Employees, and the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Muruclpal Employe~. 

The ordinancc being pushed 
by the' Vorker's Awareness ' Veek 
o;'f(a ni7ers will create a sct wage 
for all workers SEJ and the 
unions argue th,H thc wages of 
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Students must now 
report all MeATs 

P Hey to b gin April 2003; 
AAMC adopts 'full disclo ure' 

By DANA WEST 
Senior Staff Writer 

The American ASSOCiation of 
Medical Colleges ha~ cha nged the 
way students report their Mctlical 
College Adll1i~sion ' I cst scores to 

the lIledlcal ~chools they are 
applyi ng to. Beginni ng with thc 

pnl 2003 teM , all scores will 
automatically he reported to 

mcdlcal schoob, and students Will 
no longer h,lve the oplion of 
wllhholdlllg thelll . 

The AAA1C Web ,lte 
c1c\crlbcs thc d1.lnge In score 
rcporung J S ,I move to "lull dl' 
do,ule, wherc In C~.tllllllce\ le,t 
Ill!; hl\lOry, r.Hher Ih,lII J speufi c 
,ct of score" Will he reported ." 
Score, frolll tCAT tC'>lS !,Iken 
btfnre the Api'll 200 I te~ lIn g d,ltc 

can stili be Withheld. 
"The change at hand i~ ignif

ICant, but only for certain popu
iJtions," said Albert hen, excc
utive director of graduate pro
grams at Kaplan , a company 
offeri ng exa lll preparation ser
vice~ . "\ e've always aid th.1l 
yO Il shouldn 't withhold a score 
- you should do it oncc and do 
II nght." 

Chen ~ald that many sllldent 
III the P,lQ h,lvc u~cd their first 
Me T CX,lItl as J sort of practice 
tl·S t, knowlllg that they could 
alway~ Withhold that score and 
u'c ti1Clr next eXJIl1 score for thclr 
,lppil r.llIoll , now ~Iud cnts wdlnn! 
IlJve that lu,nIrY. 

"Ah,olutcly ~ tudenl\ ~h()uld 
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Doctors protest dog labs 
Med school students vivisect, euthanize dog 

By GAELLE FAU RE 
Associate News Editor 

Protesters against the UC D 
chool of ,\1edicllle's use of dog labs 

gathered outside of the Ba IC 
SCience Bwldmg on Feb. 19, "lule 
freshman srudents Inside VlVlsccted 
dogs in a half-day lab that ends in the 
euthanizing of the animals. A total of 
24 dogs were ordered this year. 

Speakers i neluded Lawrence 
I lansen, a professor of pathology 
and neurosciences at the chool of 
Medicine, and ancy r lamson, a 
pathologist at the Scripp lemorial 
Ilospltal m Chula Vista . Both doc
tors have been act1ve in the effort to 
end the use of UC D's dog labs for 
over five yea rs, conducong urveys 
of medlcllle schools nationwide. 

"We tried for five years to go 
through the appropriate commit
tees," Ilansen ald. " \ e didn't 
want to resort to public pressure 
until we had exhausted other 

U .S. plurality 
voting system 
criticized by 
SF author 
ritici m c me 

while A. mull 
lecti n r t rm 
By THOMAS NEELEY 
Associate News Editor 

.\rb'1l1n~ that votes 111 S. clec-
110m do not cnureh ,lifecr out
C()llle~, au thor Stcven ·1 1111, dUring a 
t,llk Oil Feb. I ,advocated 1ll00lify
IIlg the .5 . voong ~telll , both to 
opcn Illore opp()rtullluc~ for third 
parties and to promOte in reased 
voter parocipation. 

11111, who recentl y authored 
"Fixmg Flccuons: Th~ failure of 
Amenca' winner-take-all politics," 
~poke to an audience 111 Center 
11.111 of about 50 pcople during hiS 
book slgnll1g, whl h was sponsored 
by the Campus Greens at C D. 

"The voting system that you've 
chosen to u e has a lot to do With 
who ge~ elected, who SIts at the 
fcet of policy making, has a lot 10 

do with how campaigns arc con
dueted, how much money It costs 
to run a c.lmp,lIgn - all thc~e 
thlllp arc drJIll.1t1cally affccted b , 
voting s),;rcllIs," he ~ald . 

Illlcr the current Hltmg S)'!>

tem, whi ch Is famill,lr to mo~t 
AlI1cne ln .. , th e candul.nc \\ ho 
earll'> the largest pcn:ent,lgc of the 
vOle ,1 plur ailly and not llece~'Jr
II )' ,I 1tI ,I)onty - wlm thc clectloll. 
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Tyler Huffl CuordlOn 

DoctO(s orders: Drs. NallC( Hamson 
and Larry Hansen lead the lab protest 

options, but we hope that thiS pub
hcity will calISe the school to thlllk 
thiS over agall1." 

According to Hansen's survey of 
all 125 medical school s in the 

United tates, \~hlch \\a~ published 
In the I ovember 2002 ISSUC of 
American .\\edlcllle, 95 pcrcent of 
schools don't kill Jnllluis In their 
pharmacolo!,'Y cour,es, Jnd 2 per
cent don't k!ll anllnab III physlOlo
b'Y. At most In~U ruUO!lS, Jl:cordlllf( 
to Hansen, the labs haH! bccn 
replaced with computer slInula
nons. 

"The best medical school, 111 

the cou ntry - 1 larvard, Stanford, 
Yale , Columbia - don't kill 
dogs," Ilarr ison Jill. "Why 
should we'" 

Han en and I lam on formed 
Doctor agalll~t Dog LJbs and ~tan
ed a peooon that ha~ over I )Olg
narures. Accordmg to their \\eb 
Site, the peonon mcludes 34 mem
bers of the UC D faculty, 13 School 
of .\Iedicme graduate~, 10 UCSD 
resident fellows ,1I1d repre,cntauvcs 
of 12 hospitals In San Diego counry 

See DOGS, Page 7 

Police's bike drive 
benefits children 

Pri n r refurbi h abandon d 
UC D bicycle for needy chi ldr n 
By MELISSA BANIQUED 

Staff Writer 

By tran~pornng 79 abandoned 
bicycles to the Richard J . 
Donovan Correcuonal Facill[\' In 

Otay .\Iesa, the UCSD Police 
DepJrtment and the DOllovan 

orrectlOIul Facility havc been 
gl\·.ng b.1ck to the' COllllllUlllty 
~mcc winter break of the 2001 
chool ye'IL 

At the prison, IIlmates refur
bi sh thc bikes by stripping thelll 
for u able parts, re,IS cmbllllg the 
parts and rep.li nong the bikes. 
From there, the pn on tli~tnbute 
the newly renovated bicycle to 

an Diego-area nonprofit orgJIlJ
zauons that donatc them to local 
needy children. 

hief of Police rville KlI1g 
said he anticipates contributing to 
the program once a quarter. 

"The thought was, "Vhy don't 

Rachel A. GarCla/CuordlOn 

Ride on: Abandoned bKycies are 
stored behind the UCSD police station 

we work with someonc who can 
give something bJck to the com
mUllity and help less fortun,ttc 
people?'" King said. "We dOIl·t 
get that many chances herc Jt the 

Sec BIKES. Page 7 
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BRIEFLY ETCETERA ••• 
UC Santa Cruz alumnus to 

serve as alumni regent 

UC Santa Cruz graduate Gary Novack 
was selected to serve as one of two alum
ni members to on the UC Board of Regents 
by the Alumni ASSOCIation CounCil on Feb. 
1. 

Dunng Novac 's first year as an alumni 
Regent (June 2003 to June 2004), he will 
attend all meetings and partiCipate In polICy 
diSCUSSions as a Regent designate without 
voting nghts. In hiS first year, Novack will also 
serve as treasurer of the Alumni ASSOCIations 
of the University of Califomla. 

In hiS second year, Novac will become a 
voting Regent and will also serve as Vice 
preslden of he Alumni AsSOCiations of the 
University of Callfomla. 

ovac wtll be the third UCSC alumnus to 
serve on the Board of Regents. HIS prede· 
cessors Include Los Angeles Supenor Court 
Judge Allan Goodman from 1979 to 198 1 
and San FranCISCO Bay Area attomey Paul 
Hall from 1991 to 1993. 

In additlOn to gradua Ing from UCSC In 
1973, Novac also received hiS doctorate from 
UC DaVIS In 1977, was an anonallnstltutes of 
Heal h postdoctoral trainee a UCLA and 
taught at UC campuses In Santa Cruz, DaVIS, 
IMne and San Franosco. 

UCLA to build nanosystems 
institute building 

To develop the nanotechnlcal advances 
hat will dominate sCience and the economy 

In the 21 st century, UCLA IS breaking ground 
for a new building that will house the 
Califomla NanoSystems Institute. 

The CNSI IS one of Gov Gray DaVIS' four 
UC Ins I utes for SCience and Innovation to 
expand Califomla's role as the leader In tech
nical invention. The CNSI will take a mulldls
oplinary approach 0 developing the infor
mation, biomedical and manufactunng ech
nologles necessary to meet the soen lfic and 
economIC demands of the new cen ury, WI h 
an emphaSIS on nanotechnology. 

UCLA's new building Will span an exiSting 
par ng structure, allOWIng for a lar~e labora
tory floor pia e above. The building S pnmary 
deSign theme IS to encourage in eractlon, as 
well as 0 rnltlga e acoustic nOise, low~evel 
nOise and VlbrallOns. Facilities 0 be located 
WI hln the bUlldtng Include tnforma ton ech
nology Infrastructure, tmaglng and spec
roscopy, In egrated molecular systems, inCU

bator labs, a data center and Intera Ive 
space. 
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Local scholars to present 
research on San Diego 

Outstanding scholars who have received 
grants from the UCSD CiVIC Collaborative will 
present summanes of their current research 
on the San Diego region at the collabora
tive's fourth annual "San Diego Briefing" on 
Feb. 20 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. In UCSD 
Extension Comp1ex Rm. 101. 

The four 10 to 15 minute reports will 
include "The Spanish Language Database 
Project" by departmenl of lingUistics assistant 
professor Enc Bakovic; "Globalization, Politics 
and Planning the Future of the San YSidro 
Community" by Ph.D. at the SDSU School of 
Public Administration and Urban Studies 
Lawrence Herzog; "Public Schools and the 
Empowerment of Poor Communlttes Across 
the U.s.-MexICO Border" by CSUSM assistant 
professor of mtgratlOn studies Jorge 
Rlquelme; and '1ust Getttng By: The 
Expenence of Temporary Wor ers In San 
Diego's Economy" by Center on Policy 
Inlnatives Director of Research Sundan Baru. 

DISCUSSion WIll follow the presentations. 
To attend, RSVP to Abe Shragge, coordi

nator of public programs, a (858) 822-3124 
or e-matl oschrogge@ucsdedu. 

Bacterium contains 
organic insecticides 

In a discovery that could pave the way for 
the development of an tnexpenSlve and envi
ronmentally safe means of controlling para
sitiC roundworms, UCSD biologiSts have diS
covered that Bacillus thuringlensls - a bac
tenum that produces natural protein Insecti
Cides that have been used by organic farm
ers for five decades - can also produce slm· 
ilar natural proteins tha III nematodes. 

Each year, parasitic roundworms destroy 
billions of dollars In crops, cause debilitating 
diseases In farm animals and pe s, and now 
Infect a quarter of he wond's human pepu· 
la Ion. 

Soenusts have been IncreaSingly con
cemed about parasl c nematodes develop· 
Ing resistance to the drugs now being used 
to treat or prevent their infestations. But an 
even larger Impediment to the Widespread 
use of hose drugs IS heu cos. The UCSD 
discovery represents the ftrs time saentlsts 
have verified hat B to)(lns can widely affect 
nematodes. 

The sCienusts' findings appear In he 
March 4 Issue of the Proceedmgs of the 
NOliono/ Academy of Soences 
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A.S. COUNCIL AT A CLANCE 
A.S. CouciJ Meeting '22 

Feb. 19 

Items of Immediate 
Consideration 
Item A 

Passrd by conS(l/SUS 

The A.S . Council unanimously approved 
thc appointment of Joshua Ramirez to the 
position of academic assistant, effective Feb. 
20 through May 2. 

Item 0 
Farltd 6-12- 1 
The . . ouneil rejected the IOIC sub

mittal of an amendment 10 UC D elec
tion bylaws bya vote of6-12-1. The amend
ment would have elinllnated election cam
paign ~pcndmg limIts for A. ' . ca ndidate~ and 
slatcs. The amendment was orlglllally Item
Ized 111 old bu mess, but had been wnhdra\\ n 
by Vice PreSident Internal and Im ernal 
Comllllltce Chair KeVin Iisu because I[ VIO
lated councd bylaws that prohlbllcd rc;uh
IIII~SI()n of prcl'lomly faded legl~latlon, glvell 
no ;lgmfic3m change 111 time or ClrCUIl1-
;tance. The A.S Council had faded an Identl
CJI propmal onJan . 29 

Reports 
A.~. ouncil Pre~idcnt j enn Brown 

Brown reported that CallfornlJ 
R~prewntJtlle~ ')u~an l)avl~ and Bob Fllner 
Jl1noum:ed at the 1\ .5 National Affair' 
Loh)'}" Cummlttee "Col1nett" forum on Fch 
I CJ thJt they would work ag-all1\t the pro
po\cd Cla\llficJtlol1 of Race, Fthl1lcllY Jnd 
"auollJI Ongll1 If1ItlaUve .bted to appear on 
the \Iarch 2O!H ballot. 

Browll JI.o announccd that .he met IIlth 
\kc ChJlllcilor of Student Affal r .. Jo .. cph \\' 
\\!at,on, J)lrccwr of P,ychologlLal Jnd 
Coun.ellllg 'icrvlcc~ RcmJ juarcl ;In<l 
I)IT(:llIJr of Student Developmcnt lin ,1 11 J 
,\lurra} to dIKUS, ~tlldent dCprel\IfJI1 Jnd thc 
eltJhh\hmelll of J cJlIlpm \\'cllne,., Center 
BrOlin reported lhat "there ;lre no good 
model, for till'> on other CJlllpU .. C .. , leJ\ Inl( 
UCSI) 111 J pO\llllHl to 'I>carhead "Igllllil'alll 
flJuonal chJl1l(c, 10 the n~c of deprc ... ion on 
college t.lll1pu .. e,." 

c.ulIlmj!>.<.illner of c~de ll1i c ((~i rs 
/. m SLO Martine/; 

\lJrtlncl .tnllC}uneed that he I;' lookJllg to 
reCTllIl pcoplc to fill the AcademiC Senate. 

Commissioner of Athletics Robin 
Shelton 

Shelton reported that Triton Tidc will be 
coming through Eleanor Roosevelt College 
on Feb. 21. 

John Muir College Sophomore Senator 
Jeremy ogan 

Cogan announced that the MUir College 
Council would likc to crcatc a Park.ll1g Strike 
Force to take "deCisive action" on studcnt 
parklng issues. ogan reportcd that the 
strike force might organize a group protest of 
ome sort in the future . 

Eleanor Roosevelt ollege Frc hman 
enator Max Harrington 

r [arrington announced that the Voring 
Systems '13 k Force Will hold it;, mock elec
tion on Feb. 21 from I p.m. lCJ 4 p.llI. on 
Library \\ta lk. Elcctlon "candidate," wtll be 
specific Ice crealll navor;,. The ta~k forct' wdl 
a;,k students to vote using the Installt runoff 
voting, the Condoru:t method, apprcll'al VO[

mg and plurality I'ollng to "get feedhack 
from llIdcnlS on the propo'>ed sy;,tCII1'>, ,lIld 
tu dcmonstrate hull' clectl(lll rc~ult~ IIl1ght 
differ u,mg the three sr,tc lm." 

Re,'c1le ollege enior cnalOr Am 
yeshima 

yeshllna reported that ,he I~ lI()r~lllg- on 
l()ordlllJlIng the ,\1J rch -I " , '" on CRF'-J()" 
I Jlly at CSJ) . 

Senate Chair orinne lIart 
llart encouraged'\ S. COllllCJIIIIClllhcI' III 

urge studCI1l\ from thclr re'pe(l.lve wllegc, 
to gel II1vohcd \lllh thc Parking ~Lr1ke Furl<: 
lI11rodlllCd h} thL ,\ICc. 

Vice Pre~ide llt Intern,1I Kcvin I hu 
II ,u did not .mcnd the IlICClIllg due tt) dl 

nc,~, hut reponed In the age'nll,) that" CSI) 
ha\ ahout (,0 ' II I, \ R Sllllk,m' AlU:" 
Now l

' po .. tc,trd, 'lIPPIlI'Ullg Ith~1 ~tlldcllt 
friendly reJl1th'lIl1 ,lllOn 01 th~ III~hcr 
Edu('lllOll I\n .. 

Old Business 
Itcm J 

PI/lid Iry rIIllHI/ ) lIl 

I he \ <., C:ollilul ullanllllOlI .. ly JpplOvcd 
the ,llIoe.llIon <II 1)0 lor the ";-';0 Oil 

CRh 'on rJII}' 'In \1Jllh , 

- Compiled by Cia lOn W()rfolk 
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Muslim youths urged to speak up 
MSA's American Muslim Week launched 

Michigan lawyers 
file brief in AA case 

By CHRlmNE PAl 
Contributing Writer 

The Muslim Student Associati n 
presented a lecrure by Dr. jeffrey 
Lang on Feh. 18 regarding the disil 
lusionment of American Muslim 
youth and how it should be resolved. 
The event is part of the MSA's 
Americ~n Muslim week. 

Lang, a professor at the 
Ulli ver~ity of Kansas, converted to 
Isb m in 1982 and has si nce been 
advocating issues concerning 
Muslims lil~ng in the United tates, 
p~rticu l arly the Muslim you th com
munity. ne of his main concerns is 
that second-generation Muslims 
who arc erious about thei r religion 
are scarce, and that most of the 
Muslims who anend mosque arc 
immigrants or foreign students. 

" great majority of Americ~n 
Muslims were born here, and my 
question is: Where are they?" said 
Lang. "This group, this great major
ity of Muslims in America, are 
nowhere ro be found ." 

ne of the main reasons why the 
American Muslim youth seems to be 
waning is because of its lack of voice, 
Lang sa id. 

"If you have a patient, you're not 
going to figure it out unless they 
complain," Lang said. "Thats the 
problem ... the community isn't 
complaining. " 

Lang also stated that Muslim 
youths born in the United States are 
bound to have different values. 

"They're as American as apple 
pie," Lang said . "A lot of what 
America values were incorporated in 
them, and they develop a Western 
personality." 

What contributes to this imbal
ance of Western and Muslim values, 
Lang said, is the way the youth is 
taught in Amenca. Lang said that 
Western seholars are teaching Islam 
to the youth in America, and 
although knowledgeable about what 
they teach, they are bound to be 
biased. His solution to this problem 
i attaining "both sides of scholar
ship" by employing both Muslim 
reachers as well as non-Muslim ones. 

Lang's reasoning as to how di il
lusionmem forms within the com
munity is the clash of American and 
Islamic cultures. 

"The mosque culture and the 
American culture clash, and they are 
lOrn as 10 wluch onc they should 
devote themselves 10," Lang said. 
"Young peoplc arc torn and pulled 
by the intellectual divide." 

For example, he said that 
Muslims follow the tradition of con-
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University maintains race i 
necessary for student diver ity 

Rachel A Garcia/Guardian 

American way: Muslim-American youths are urged by Dr. Jeffrey Lang to assert their 
cultural identity by practlong their faith regularly and lobbying their Interests. 

formity, that which is eternal and 
certain limitations on complete free 
speech. He explained that American 
values contrast because they involve 
individualism and free speech. 

Ilowever, some members of the 
audience thought differendy. A few 
aid that American upbringing and 

the instilling of American values is 
not the factor in disillusionment 
among the second generation of 
Muslim youths, and that their faith 
in the religion is the main drive to 
maintain devotion to Islamic culture. 

MSA President Ahmad Bailony 
sa id, "Here, it's not a matter of cul 
nITC, it's a matter of faith . With any 
faith that you are, it's always hard. 
For me, it's a maner of my own faith, 
and thats what keeps me going." 

Eleanor Roosevelt College 
sophomore Don Tran, a 
Viemamesc-American Muslim, 
agreed. 

"The disillusionment doesn't 
come from living in America," he 
said. U!t's more of the way thc first 
generation raises you, and it's in the 
faith within ourselves." 

Several first-generation parents 
of Muslim children attended the lec
ture as well. 

"Mainly, if there is any disillu
sionment, it comes from the par
ents," said one unidentified Muslim 
parent. "The religion starts from 
horne." 

When asked if discrimination 
toward Muslims living in America 
contributed to any di illusionment, 
one student disagreed. 

"It really depends on one's own 
faith and support urrounding 
thcm," aid ERC sophomore Anbar 
Mahar. 

ER junior Sarah Abukar said 

that being black and Muslim, living 
in America has not been a challenge. 

"No matter what race you are, 
you're going to face the same types 
of problcms," she said. " ne of the 
good things is that once a lot of dif
ferent groups come together in the 
Muslim community, thcre will be a 
lot of support for each other." 

Abukar said that being Muslim is 
not the only factor that causes disil
lusionment among youths. 

"Growing up as a tcen, you're 
going to feel disillusionment any
way," Abukar said. "It's still harder to 
find your place in society no matter 
what, especially if you're a tcen." 

Some questioned why disillu
sionment among the Muslim
American youth scems to be more 
worrisome than the disillUSIOnment 
among Asian-Americans or Larino
Americans. Bailony said that it's not 
a worrisome issue, but that it is an 
issue fairly new to America. 

"Right now, Muslims don't have 
that rich history, such as the history 
of Irish immigrants in America. The 
growing pains of adapting into a new 
environment is just setting in," he 
said. 

Besides altering the way students 
are taught Islam in America, Lang 
mentioned other things one can do 
to stop the process of disillusion
ment among youths. He said that 
focusing on God and the Koran is 
the major issue, as is allowing higher 
tolerance among each other. 

MSA is presenting the 
"Dynamics of Islamic Identity in 
America" at 7 p.m. in Center I [all 
113 on Feb. 20, and is al 0 holding 
"AmeriC'JIl Muslim & U .. Foreign 
Policy" on Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. 111 

Center Hall 101 . 

By TOMISLAV LADIKA 
M;ch;gan Daily (U. Michigan) 

(U-WlRE) I ARBOR, 
Mich. - University of Michigan 
lawyers argued that the use of 
race as an adnus ions factor is 
essential for creating a diverse 
student body, but it does nor sub
stitute for academiC qualifica
tions, in bnefs filcd with the U.S. 
upreme Court on Feb. I . 

The universiry briefs were 
joined hy about 60 amlCU, or 
"friend of the court," bnefs from 
300 national organizations and 
corporations, expected to be filed 
by the Feb. 19 deadline, which 
was delayed from a day earlier 
due to weather concerns. 

University lawyers laid out 
their legal arguments in the uni
versity briefs for the two law
suits , Gmtttr v. Bollillger and 
Gratz v. Bollmger, which chal 
lenge the use of race a a factor 
in the admissions policies of the 
law school, as well as the college 
of literature, science and the arts. 

The court will hear oral argu
ments on the cases April I . 

Both briefs state that using 
race as a pi us factor is vi tal to the 
university's goal of achieving a 
diverse student body, and both 
also present empirical evidence 
arguing that diversity benefits all 
university students. 

"The university cannot 
achieve meaningful diver iry 
without considering race or eth
nicity as factors in admissions," 
the Gratz brief stated . 

But the briefs argue that the 
universiry's admissions policies 
consider many factors beside race, 
and conform to the courts ruling 
in Univtrriry of Calif erma Board of 
Rtgmu v. BaUt, university gener
al counsel Marvin Kri lov said. 

In the Bakke case, the court 
banned racial quotas but allowed 
the use of race in conjunction 
with other admissions factors. 

"We take the BaUe principles 
into account and give some 
weight to race, but the predomi
nant weight is academic," Krislov 
said. "We do a decent job of bal
ancing these factOrs ." 

The LSA policy grants 20 
points out of a possible 150 for 
race, while the law school's policy 
gives increased weight to candi-

THE FIRSl HALf IS FUN. 

datcs of different raCial back
ground in an attempt to crcate J 

significant nlmonty population. 
".\linonty enrollment 

depends on a varlery of thing, ," 
Knslov said. "\Ne've heen very 
clear that we don't have a qUOIa ." 

But Curt Levcy, spokesman 
for the Center for [ndll'ldual 
Rights, a Washington-based 13\1 

firm representmg the plamllffs m 
both ca es, saltl CrR's Stati'ollc.ll 
analysis proves the law school 
accepts mmoriry students With 
grade point average, 1.2 POIl1IS 
less than while students. 

Krislov said whde several 
black students With lower grades 
and [est scores [han pbllHlff 
Barbara Grutter were accepred, 
many white students displaY1ng 
special talents or diverse charac
terisllcs have also been accepted 
ahead of morc academically qual 
ified students. 

Levey said less qualified whire 
students are accepted occaSIOnal
ly, but the law school automati
cally accepts minority students. 
The racial composition of classes 
admined to the law school has 
held constant at around J3 per
cent in recent years, he said. 

"Race is the one factor that 
allows you to systematicall y get 
in," Levey said. "If it ounds like 
a quota , it is a quota." 

Many qualificd minorities are 
rejected every year, Krlslov aid, 
but the racial composition of 
each class is si milar because the 
pool of applicants rarely changes 
dramatically. 

Stanford law professor Paul 
Brest said the key issue in the Jaw 
school case is "whether they are 
aiming for 13 percent and just 
disguising it." 

He said the evidence each ide 
presents will have an impact on 
the decision of justice Sandra 
Day O'Conner, whom many 
legal experts consider to be the 
swing vote in the case . 

Although the LSA policy con
siders numerous factor , race is 
the only one for which the UI1l

versity is targeting a et number 
of applicants, Levey said. 

"They clearly have a figure in 
mind," he said . "Thcy're not 
going to consider their pohcles a 

See MICHIGAN. Page 
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Getting grief right 

Letter to the editor condemns 
student's response to campus tragedy 

as insensitive and III-timed. 
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Warren College 
Student Council's 
debt reprehensible 

After spending $405.31 for stress balls, 
S565.56 for frisbees and S604.54 for zipper 
wallets during fall quarter, the Warren 
College tudent Council enacted a spend
ing freeze on Feb. J3 due to money mis
management. As a result, other Warren stu
dent organizations will not receive key 
funding while the WC C anempts to fig
ure out how much money is in its budget. 

It is completely reprehensible that the 
WCSC was so irre ponsible with its funds. 
The trouble has been blamed on a misun
derstanding of the amount of money avail
able to the council at the beginning of the 
year. But if it was unclear how mud, money 
wa in the council's budget in the beginning 
of the year, council members should have 
been more careful about what was spent. 

Also, this confu ion would not have 
arisen had the council kept better track of 
its pending. It is always important for an 
organization, especially one that is designed 
to benefit tudents, to carefully document 
how much money is being spent and what it 
is actually being used for. Balancing a 
checkbook is a skill that most have mas
tered by the time they reach college. More 
respomibility t~ expected of the we , 
and It I cerrainl\, owed to the )tudent~ of 
Earl Warren Col1ege. 

Furthermore, over $3,000 of the mone\' 
~pent thtS )'ear did not benefit student life. 
The WCSC should only be spending money 
on projec and organtzatiom that WIll bene
fit student It e at \\'arren college. Frisbees, 
retreats and stress balls can, in moderation, 
foster a sense of community and enable ben
eficial council commUnication - but the 
cxces es the cOllncil displayed are frivololls 
expen e that should never have been made, 
especially if the council was unsure of how 
much money it had at irs disposal. 

Although it should never have come to 
t.his state of affairs, the we ·C was right to 
freeze its spending until it is more familiar 
with the limits orits budget. However, the 
council should not ask for a fee referendum 
until it gets its financial affairs in order and 
can prove that it will be more re ponsible 
with its money. The WCSC needs to get a 
firmer hold on the money It already has 
before it can even think of asking for more. 

PROPS & FLOPS 

!I Music time: Props to Winterfest 
I for five acts to rock a number of 

- musical tastes. 

Pettd"l blues: flops to reduced Ij 
pariting. FJrSt 10 milutes between 

class. roN no ~ng. 

Eucene Gaur.n/CuordlOl! 

Celebrity critiques of war are misguided 
Dave Matth ews' Web site rant inspires criticism 

By DUSTIN FRELICH 
Staff Writer 

JOiOIng the ever-growing list of 
celebriues speaklOg out against a 
potenual war With Iraq IS Dave 
.\ latthew , lead singer of the popular 
lJave Mallhe\l ~ Band. In J shurt leller 
to fan~ on the band\ offiCIal \\'eb ~ lte, 
\I anhcw\ entertainS whal could only 
be called delu~lUm of grandeur lie, 
much like other Iiollywood-types, for
gets that hiS popularnr iO pop culture 
docs not translatc to the general pub
Itc'~ deSire for hiS OPIJIIIIJI on poltucal 
matters. A talent In mUSIC, acung or 
fratcrnlLlng With the nch and famous 
does not a crilical political nund make. 
They 1\100t certalnl), do not lI"e In the 
real world, and when they speak out on 
real-world maners, It's paillfully obVI
ous. 

.\.1atthew~ ~tarb 1m letter by a~klllg, 
"'v\'hat IS the motivation' Regime 
change' Shouldn't that be up to the 
pcople of thc rcglOn and the people of 
Iraq' " "Iil e,en a~k thiS question I ~ Idl 
unl. -f() thll1k that the CI1l7.en~ of Iraq 
- J~ If they had righ~ - could bring 
about regime change 1\ laughable. 
\1althcw\ seems to have ml~~ed that 
dlct3l<Jnal regimes are not the ~all1e a, 
dCII1(}CraClc5. I n a democracy, pe()ple 
arc free to "peutlon the gO\ernlllelll 
for a reorC5> of grlcvancel," tha n~ to 
that wonderful thing we call the 
Comtlluuon. In lraq, the)' hJrdly have 
anythmg tlUt mirrors American free
dom or nghb backed by a bcltevable 
consu tutlon . 

Even Tom Brokaw, an NBC night
I y news anchor not known fOI con er
vauve pOints of VICW, admitted thiS III 

a recent appearance on the 
"Lellerman Show" on Feb 6, reflect-
109 on many Interviews he ha had 
v.llh nUlOerou~ IraqiS. Iraqi people 
"arc afraid to say anythlllg because the 
wrong thlllg geLS them not only In 

COMMENTARY 

" A talent in music, acting 
or fraternizing with the 

rich and famous does not a 
critical po Ii tical mind 

k " rna e. 

trouble, but probably executed," 
Brokaw ~ald. "The record IS pretty 
complete on thaI." 

lie also related • (coun t' of IrJql~ 
being watched by "ob~erverl.," courte~y 
of the ever-lOVing SadddlO I lus~elO . 
They would ~peak loudly when pral~
IIlg fiu) CIIl, otherwl>e lpe.lking soflly 
to reveal their rrue feclmg~ , Brokaw 
said. In one of the ~oft moments, In 
Iraqi said, "Do you think that the 
Americans will get here before 
Christmas?" ' rhl~ que uon wa~ fol 
lowed by the lIIan shouung, "Saddam 
Hussein IS our leader and our uncle lind 

we will die for addam Ilussein!" 
Refcrn ng back to menca n troops, he 
said, '''vVc'll be very happy to have them 
come here as qUickly as pOSSIble," And 
when the spc'lker started to draw a 
crowd , he said, "I dOIl't thll1k we W.lI\t 
to n sl.. tillS," refcrrllI!! to the rI,king of 
h" life by speaking nut .Ig.lln't 
·addalTI. 

,\ lalthcws also turned to .lIIother 
myth In Iiollp.ood foll-lllI" In hi) 
llIes,age: Ilussclll IS not .1 thre.ll. 
"The onlv real thre.1l lrom S.lddJIIt 
I lusseln IS to hiS neighbor" alld none 
of them support a U .. 1111.1\1011," he 
opined. If only hl\ word went far 
enough to dissuade II1I S"~ln from 
Illvadlllg Kuwait Jg;lin, Itkc he did In 
the early '90s, or to pre,ent ' addJIII 
from waglllg war on the lower and 
upper provinces of 1m IlJlIOn III the 
nallte of a little thlllg called genocide 
(as he has tWi ce done). It I, amlillng 
to tllink th.lI anyone cou ld .. cc 
Ilu,scln as a non -thrc.ll, c'pecl.1l1y 
after Osalll3 bill Laden exprc'oscd hiS 
support for the Iraqi reglllle In recent 
audiO tapes . 

Matthews then WrIlCS, "h [" warlw 
stabill7e the Middle East' \'Vouldn't II 

only do the opposite by cau~ll1g fUI ther 
death and suffcl'lng 111 .1 country that 
hAS had more than Il\ share)" 5.ldd.lln 
wanb to wreak havoc and de~tJhilll.e 
the 11ddlc East In allY "lU.lllon, l10t 

JUSt as a response to J U.S.-led IIwa
sion. 1)01111: II lIIerely a .. a respume to 
bClng allacked has no rclevJnlc 
heca use he ha, ,hown. throllgh 1m hel
licose Jltltude :1I1e1 pi eVl()us Jcuom, 
that he will follow thiS course 110 1Il;lt
tel' wh.lI . 

MJlthews conllnuc~, "5.lddall1 
IIu5SCII1iS 3 genocldalnl.1l11.IC, hUI he IS 
nm .II Qacda." Writing Jfter Secretary 
of St.lle Colin Powell's >pcclh to the 
United I 3uom J few d.IY' prior. III 
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LEIIER TO THE EDITOR 

Criticism of Guardian 
was poorly timed 

Edi tor: 
In voicing her opinions about the 

newspa per. Sheila Sayani (" Letter to 
the Editor," Feb. 13) exploits a 
recent article about a student's tragic 
death. Aside from suggesting that 
the staff and coverage are incompe
tent, Sayani petulantly implies, in 
self-aggrandizing strokes, that the 
readership demand more. Sayanis 
tirade should have waited for a more 
fitting target. 

ay:mi asserts that the "poorly 
wrincn" original article left readers 
with "no closure." Most readers 
accept that sometimes article lack 
clo ure because the events covered 

" 

11011' insensitive of Sayani to imply 
that the editors were so deliberately 
and ignobly motivated. Ilow insen
sitive to suggest that readers believe 
only long artJCles cover important 
issues. And how horribly insensitive 
to minimize atalie Summerfishl; 
death by assaulting the article cover
ing it, turning a sad and solemn 
event into a personal mouthpiece. 

Most of us are patient and wait 
until details of such events corne 
out naturally, from the proper 
authorities. Sayani clearly wants to 
be an investigative reporter - her 
tabloid sleuth act invokes a "homi
cidal maniac roaming around, wait
ing to push pcople off buildings." . 
In her third and fifth paragraphs, 
she searche vainly for answers. She 

are, in fact, unre
solved . Sadly, writ
ers often feel the 
need to indulge a 
drama-thirstyaudi
ellce. I bel ievc the 
news art icle 's 
author was appro
priate in erving 
readers' needs, 
whilc respecting 
the needs of those 
involved III the 
tragedy. 

How horribly 

demands, "t\ stu
dent died - is that 
all there is to say'" 
Good gricf, Sayani . 

ayani begins 

insensitive to mini~ 
mize Natalie 

Summerfish's death 
by assaulting the 

article covering it. II 

Sayani a}'S she 
learned, a editor of 
her high school 
newspaper, that 

and ends by saying 
that the original 
article isn't her only 
gripe with the 
Gllal'dllJll, but "the 
last straw." The Ia;t 
straw be~ re wha t? 
Before writing a 
productively critical 
letter, hoping to 

- Ryan Downey, graduate make positive 
student changes? Or the last 

getting quOtcs is "very Important." 
How nice. I'm ure she learned a 
lot a editOr. Didn't she also learn 
to avoid sensationalism and hyper
bole? Didn't she learn sensitiVity to 
i sue Without climbing the neare t 
soapbox? Didn't she learn that 
attacking is the worst way to endear 
a listener and the way to force your 
opinion, howe"er valid, into Impo
lent disregard? 

Although most readers know 
article size is not necessarily propor
tional to relevance, Sayani slams the 
suff and readers: "Clearly, the staff 
member eem to thlllk that editori
als on an icc cream parlor eem to 
vastly outweigh the importance of a 
death on campus. I low insenSitive." , 

traw before Sayaru 
decided to explOit a snldent's death to 
vent her ca ustic pleen? 

Why IS Sayani 0 outraged) If 
she's really concerned about insen
siuvity, why pick such a sen itive 
article to weigh 111 on? Why drop 
so many hint about how she could 
have done It better' Concluding 
with self-righteous disgust, she 
write, "Unquestionably, the paper 
lacks substance and a sense of 
in1pOrlancc." 

Unquestionably, her letter lacks 
a constructive purpose and displays 
all over-abundance of sclf-impor-
tance. 

- Ryan Downey 
gradl/au Sludrlll 

The Guardian welcomes lettf!rs from ilS readers. All 
/etrefs must be no longer than 500 words, typed. 
double-spaced and signed WIth nome and utle. ~ 
reserve the right to edit for length ond donty 
Lettf!rs moy be dropped off ot the Guardian offICe 
on the second flool of the Stvdent Center or e
mOiled. Send aI/letters to: 

The UCSD Guardlon 
OpiniOn Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0316 

e-mail: Ietters@uesdguor~Io/1.org 
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Ultimate goal of homework is lost 
Grading procedure encourages cheating 

horse's 
mouth 

EdWu 

C
onsider three scenarios: 
First, a lower-division 
calculus class with rou

tine weekly homework assign
ments. The problems are gener
ally easy enough that the majori
ty of papers turned in tend to 
have right answers; as a result, 
catching tudents who copy 
someonc else's work is near 
impossible because most of the 
answers are nearly correct, and 
those that are not arc likely com
mon errors among all the stu
dents. 

Scenario two: A class with few 
students ha~ weekly assignments 
that constitute a large portion of 
the students' final grade. The 
only restrictton IS that assign
ments turned In must not be 
IdenlicaJ. The assignments are 
meant to be extremely challeng
Ing, and without collaboration 
between students - Including 
advice from students who have 
finished the assignment, as well 
as those who have not - almost 
nobody m the cla s .would learn 
anything. 

Scenario three: An upper-divi
sion engineermg class has routine 
homework that forms a very 
sl\1all portion of the grade. 

todents are allowed to collabo
rate, but only with other students 
who have not finished the assign
ment. The assignments are mod
erately difficult; as uch, catching 
those who copy verbatim is POSSI
ble. 

In these three scenarios, 
would it be fair, or even possible, 
to apply the same standards of 
cheattng) For example, while 
two students llIay turn in nearly 
identical copie in the lower-

division class with no problem 
(and indeed may not have even 
talked to each other), such 
behavior in the last two cases
would be pounced upon. Some 
students, when accused of cheat
ing. grumble that some combina
tion of both unenforceable stan
dards and changing policies from 
professor to professor has so 
impaired their ability to judge 
when collaboration is allowed 
that it is in fact unfair for profes-

" Some students, when 
accused of cheating, 
grumble that some 

combination of both 
unenforceable standards 

and changing policies 
from professor to profes~ 
sor has so impaired their 

ability to judge when 
collaboration is allowed. II 

sors to level accusations against 
tbem, in spite of the fact that the 
poliCies are often pelled out 
quite clearly at the beginning of 
each course. 

The e are not restricted caseSj 
this writer, in less than tbree 
years, has managed to go 
through no less than three class
es In which the professors were 
so upset with rampant, Wide
spread cheating on homework 
assignments that they took class 
time to readdress their policies 
and condemn the behaVIOr of 
those accused. 

There is obviously some di -
crepancy in the way many stu-

dents view decent behavior and 
the way their professor~ often 
expect them to act. 

Why is this? Perhaps we 
should go back to wha t the goal of 
homework assignments is in any 
field of study at the univmity. 
Ilomework assignments diStill
gt,ish themselves from examllled 
material insofar as their use IS to 
provide incentives for snldents to 
educate themselves In out-ot
classroom activity, as opposed to 

testing their knowledge of the 
material. 

While this may be tantamount 
to babying students along. no 
doubt students learn more If 
incentives are prOVided for them 
to do out-of-c1ass assignments. 
Thus, the core objective in assign
ing homework IS to encourage 
learning among tudenrs. 
ObVlously, copyi ng another stu
dent's homework and passmg It off 
as one's own docs little toward 
achieving thiS aim, even Without 
any conSideration of the mor;11 
consequences. 

i\Jthough It I entirely plausl
blc that some people learn best 
from verbatim copying, they call 
do thiS With a timely solution set, 
If such an item were made readily 
available . Thus, It seems that 
restrictions on student behaVIOr 
- such as spending some down
time between diSCUSSing an 
answer with another person and 
writing down a solution - seem 
rather ludicrous if they are 
Inhibitor to student learning. 
One ha to strike at the core rea
son why students cheat on home
work; because there are incentives 
to do so. 

opposed to homework 
assignments m a literature or 
political sciencc cou r e, II h,eh 
llIay COnsist of a one-page sum
llIary of the assigned readmg. iO 

an engineering or sCience course. 
It probably Will consist of a prob-

See HORSE, Page 6 
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Matthews: Singer abuses fame, power 
cominued from page 4 

which he provided evidence of an 
Iraq-al Qaeda link, Matthews 
seems to have paid no attention, 
nor cared. 

"Is [Husseinl our target 
because he is easier to identify 
than the illusive [sic] terrorist 
network?" Matthews asks. He 
mu t have missed Bush's recent 

tate of the Union, in which we 
were informed that we have dis
posed of dozens of high-ranking 
al Qaeda operatives all over the 
globe who had felt "American 
justice. ~ 

Challenging those who feel 
that the liberation of Iraq is the 
true goal of a war, Matthews goes 
on to write that, "It is certainly 
not to liberate the people ofIraq, 
who suffer under Hussein 's rule, 
unless we call killing hundreds of 
thou ands of Iraqis liberation." 
But of course the American mili
tary is not planning the death of 
"hundreds of thou and" of Iraqi 
civilians. 

Cona-ary to Matthews' belief. 
numerous stories have sa-essed 
the strenuous bombing campaign 
that would be aimed at military 
targets. not civilian ones. and for 
good reason since collateral dam
age would serve ab olutely no 
purpo e in affecting the hearties 

READER'S 
CHOICE 

Hussein . 
"The U.N. weapons inspectors 

must be allowed to do their job 
thoroughly, and any military 
action should be internationally 
agreed upon," the songwriter con
cludes. 

" Next time Matthews , or 
any other celebrity for 
that matter, wants to 

speak out against war in 
Iraq , they must do their 
hometoork. This is the 

public arena, and coming 
across like a joker is no 

joke." 

Yet it's become glaringly obvi
ou that the weapon inspectors 
haven't been able to do their job. 
This became e pecially clear after 
Powell revealed a not-so-startling 
phone conversation between two 
Iraqi offiCial conspiring to muck 

up inspections in his U.N . presen
tation. 

Toward the end of his 
undoubtedly heartfelt letter, 
Matthews says. "1 fear that our 
true motivation is about oil and 
our own flailing economy." I 
assume he is not referring to the 
same economy that is growing at 
over 3 percent, where unemploy
ment is dropping and interest 
rates are at 4O-year lows - all 
after the collapse of the technolo
gy sector and 9/11. 

And as for oil, any suggestion 
that we want to take over Iraq 's 
oil is absurd . Any doubters 
should look back and realize that 
the U .S . government didn't 
monopolize the oil resources 
back when Bush's father, former 
President George H .W. Bush, 
had easy access to Middle 
Eastern oil fields in the early '90s 
after the Gulf War. Keep in mind 
those are the same fields that 
Hussein torched and U.S. troops 
stayed after, cleaning up the 
mess. 

So next time Matthews. or any 
other celebrity for that matter, 
wants to speak out against a war in 
u-aq. they must do their home
work. This i the public arena. and 
coming across like a joker is no 
joke. 

Help us compile our 
LIST 

You can turn this survey into our office, 

upstairs in the Student Center. It's also 

online at www.ucsdguardian.org. 

Results published on Thursday, March 6th 

in our BEST OF issue. 
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Best Coffeehouse 
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Horse: Cheating a problem 
that professors can so 1 ve 

cClllCinwd from page 5 
lem set. While the former can be 
attempted in good faith and some
what botched, but still be deserv
ing of full credit, this writer has yet 
to see a science or engineering 
professor who will give full credit 
to a homework assignment that 

" 

rect answers rather than approach 
the process to correct the answers 
themselves. Furthermore. prohi 
bitions on collaborations seem 
rather ludicrous if collaboration 
on homework helps students learn 
more. If verbatim copying is still 
verifiable and discovered under 

puts forth an hon
est, strong effort 
and yet yields the 
wrong numerical 
answers. 

Now, while that 
may be a valuable 
lesson insofar as 
industry goes, 
those lessons can 
be taught rather 
effectively with 
examinations . 
Homework, on the 
other hand. is 
meant to provide 
incentives for 

This is by no means 
to say that enforcing 
~ect~kisnota 

this situation, then 
perhaps the stu
dents should be 
punished for not 
making a good 
faith effort, 
because if heavy 
collaboration is 
encouraged, inso
far as that it helps 
students learn the 
material, then gen 
tle prodding back 
into the proper 
amount of collabo
ration rather than 
the full conse

valuable thing. But 
that is exactly what 
midterms and finals 

I. " are JOT ... 

learning and practicing the materi 
al. 

The problem is that by turning 
in homework that is graded on its 
correctness rather than its good
faith effort, students have an 
incentive. especially in easier 
classes where copying is more dif
ficult to spot, to pursue the cor-

quences of academic dishonesty 
seems a more sane route . 
Homework would still be graded 
with an eye toward good effort 
rather than correct answers, and 
returned under such a system. of 
course. since the most he lpful part 
of written homework for many 
students is to see exactly what 
mistakes they made in the first 
place. 

Thi is by no mcans to say that 
enforcing correct work is not a 
valuable thing. But that IS exactly 
what midterm, and findls are for. 
and if [hc TAs could be bothered 
to do It and the departments could 
afford it. perhap., the hetter route 
would be three 10\\ -s tress 
midrcnm (or more appropriately, 
quiz7Cs) in a quarter rather than 
one high-stress one. If depart
ments were willing to invest the 
resources. thc best way around the 
problem would be a two-step 
process: a first turn -tn. where 
homework assignment are ana 
lyzed and given a provi ional 
grade based on the original cor
rectness. with hints on how to fin
ish the problems correctly; and a 
second pass, where revised and 
presumably more correct answers 
are given . 

But given the resources for 
undergraduate teaching here, that 
would be a luxury beyond dreams. 
At the very least. department-wide 
policies, spanning from lower to 
upper division cia ses, with specifi
cations for each type of out-of
class assignments - routine home
work, projects, significant weekly 
assignments, etc. - would be 
appreciated. with consideration 
toward the maximum amount of 
collaboration allowed. Because at a 
university, if we are not to learn 
from other human beings. then 
what are we to learn from? The 
textbooks? 

I n the last installment of this 
column, the URL for a site 
developed by UCSD students 

for rating professors was given 
incorrectly. The correct address is 
btrp:llwww. ,wdpro!mor. com. The 
columnist realizes he is indeed a 
complete and total moron and 
could be bothered to check the 
URLs before he publishes them. 

tn any case, as StudentLink is 
likely to make no move to implc
ment an online professor rating 
SYSlem (as it is doubrful whether 
anyone actually bolhers 10 read the 
column anyway), one hopes stu
dents might latch on to the afore
mentIoned Web site (when it I~ not 
experie ncing down rime) and 
Indeed create an online cOlnmuOlry 
where professor and students can 
glean the in-depth experiences of 
previous vIctims of courses. 

This column stands for egalitarian 
prinCIples. As a result, all correspon
dence sent to e2wu@ucsd.edu Will 
be treated WIth the same amount of 
Incompetence. 
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Dogs: Doctors collect over 150 signatures from SD medical community 
conLlnlted from page I 

"Killing dogs is outside the 
mainstream by now." Ilansen said. 
"I think that MDs know that it's 
unneccssary, but Ph.D.s tend to be 
obsessive about their research -
but we physicians practice and see 
that it's not tlseful." 

Dog labs, according to Hansen 
and other speakers. are not uscd for 
research. and are repeated each 
year in the same manner. 

l11C dogs, which are purpose
bred for experimcntation. are anes
thetized and injected with various 
dmgs that raise and lower their heart 
and breathing rates. Five srudents 
and dog observe the processes. all 
the while monitoring the data inpuL 

"This gives students an experi
ence which really cements knowl
edge into placc." said professor of 
pharmacology and medicme 
Lawrence Brunton, who runs the 
labs . "The information that is 
extracted from the labs is in the 
coursc textbook. but what you can't 

get from a textbook or a computer 
simulation is the physical experi
ence of doing this ." 

According to Brumon. it is most 
students' first time having to 
respond to the data of a living sub
ject. 

" In the textbook, srudents will 
learn one response to a drug," 
Brunton aid. " But in real life. there 
is biological variability, and students 
in the labs see that responses don't 
always look like textbook responses." 

For this quarter's first lab. 50 
students out of 120 opted to ski p 
the labs. 

"Test scores don't show any dif
ference at all between the people 
who have opted out and stayed in," 
said Anthony Adame, a sophomore 
who opted out. "And that's what 
you're most worried about as a stu
dent." 

Freshmen are presented with 
information about the labs during 
orientation. According to Hansen. 
opponents of the labs were denicd 

their request to be provided with an 
equal amount of time to present 
their views during orientation week. 

"I think there is some pressure 
to do the labs, especially UCSD 
being such a prestigious school." 
said Solomon Maya, a junior who 
opted out of the labs. "But the most 
pressure is from other srudents, not 
really the university. It's their own 
choice ." 

Brunton, who said that the lab 
was started an hour early so that 
students participating would not 
feel pressure from the protesters, 
felt that there was pressure on stu
dents from both sides. 

"This year. the peer pressure 
seems to run to the side of opting 
out," Brunton said . "Some students 
also got anti-vivisection literature 
in their mailboxes. and that dis
turbed them." 

According to Hansen. freshmen 
do not yet have the perspective 
necessary to decide whether or not 
to attend the labs. 

"I killed twO dogs In medical 
school. and ( practice medicine. but 
never once have I had to make a 
tough diagnosis and looked back 
and said, 'If only I killed more 
dogs ... • Hansen said. 

UCSD pathologist Carla 
Stayboldt recalled her experience 
with dog labs 20 years ago. 

"That experience was very dif
ferent from my surgical experience. 
where we used dogs to learn 
surgery under sterile technique, 
and the dogs lived." Stayboldt said. 
"I didn't realize what we were 
doing was wrong 20 years ago, but 
1 know it's wrong now." 

The dogs cost $576 each . 
UCSD sta rted using dogs in 1968. 
but used pound dogs slated for 
killing until, according to Brunton , 
pressure from protesters made the 
school turn to buying dogs from 
private breeders. 

"The school says it's humane 
because the dogs are anesthetized," 
I lansen said. "But that discounts all 

the years they've spent in a cage." 
Bmoton has worked with the labs 

for 20 years and has seen the number 
of dogs used diminish to about one
tlurd of thc original number. I Ie 
called the labs "modern." 

"It's not the lab that other 
schools have gwen up." Brunton 
said. "The reason that other schools 
don't do this lab is that. to some 
extent, they've been IOt,midatcd by 
animal rights movements. lack 
resources and also. to some extent, 
have already lost thiS knowledge." 

Protesters of the San Diego 
community were also present at the 
protest, including several annnal 
rights activists who started chanti 
ng. and were asked to be quiet. 

"This is a calm, mainstream, 
respectable effort," Harrison said. 
"r t's a very simple Issue that every 
San Diego citizen has the ability to 
understand . You don't need to be 
an MD to figure this out." 

The next lab IS scheduled for 
Feh. 26. 

Bikes: Abandoned bikes collected by UCSD police, fixed up by prisoners 
continued from page I 

department to reach out to the 
communiry. It's a voice for the uni
versity. as well. Ito bel working 
together to make a difference." 

UCSD police department col
lects bicycles from around campus 
that appear to be abandoned and is 
required to hold them for a 90-day 
period. which department officIals 
say they often exceed . During that 
I11lle. officers attempt to contact 
the owners of the bIkes so the), can 
claim their propert),. ThIS process 
I made conSlderahlr easIer if the 
found bIkes are regIstered with the 
stare of California. which can be 

done at the Bicycle Operations 
Officc behind the police station. 
UCSD police retains ownership of 
bicyclcs that arc not claimed after 
the reqUired 90 days. 

"We're not there to grab bike 
and get rid of them." said officer 
ran llapple. "We do everything we 
can to return them ." 

King also emphasized this point. 
"Our first priOrity IS getting the 

bi kes back to their original own
ers," he aid. 

Campus beautification and 
"freei ng lip the arca" frolllunsight
ly 11Icycles IS another goal of the 
prolect. KJIlg smd. 

S'PLASH 
S?RING BREAk 
t.1' ,\\E ROSARITO ~t.~c.\\ HOTEL. 

Surprise Prizes r("\G ~ 
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4 NIGHTS VALUE I * 
fACkAGE FROM 
(S~Ml nlCl ') NIGt\TS ON '1IE.E.n.N~S) 

• 5\.p/ per5on tax Included. Based on 4 pox oce, Sun·Thvr.; . m.... . No other discoun's or oil rs opply. Room & Dinner only 
~ storts at $ 59.50 p/perSOI plus lox. From Mor 8 

~ ./ Ih,~ 8r~~OO~;di~ri~802eekendS , 

~ V~~.ROS~RITO&E.~C.U'OTEL.CO~ 

Roprcu:Qnt tho ~tud(mt~1 
oooome thg Student _ 1.--. ........ t 

ftr .. WI. ,..al5:IW451 ........... 

Applications due in the 
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5PM TONIGHT. 
C;JII (flSfl) ')34·44') 1 for the appllCiltlon loci-llion ne,Hr~t YOll 

or fill out your application on line Zlt 
http ./Iwww ucop.edu/regents/apphcation03 pdf. 

Organizations Stich as t. 
Vincent de Paul and the Salvation 
Army don't take bikes in decrepit 
condition. which many of the bikes 
are. I Iapple said. The deparrment's 
collection of about 100 abandoned 
hicycles includes many that are 
rusry or have flat tires and other 
broken or missing pans. The 
inmates at the correctional facility 
easily fix up these bikes and make 
them usablc for children. 

"That sounds like a mct idea." 
aid Earl Warren College sopho

more and blcvcle-nder Perlita 
Perez. " ollle people might not 
appreciate It because it' like they're 

taking away someone's property, 
but if it's abandoned, then they 
probably wouldn't appreciate it as 
much as a kid would." 

As of yet, no one has com
plained or come to claim their 
bikes after they have been given 
away. Happle pointed out that 
bicycles are often left by interna
tional srudents who have left . 
Others are in such bad condition 
that they are no longer u able. 

About 100 abandoned bikes 
were found in January, and about 
another 25 have been found so far 
thIS month. ome of the more 
decrepit bike will be donated to 

How would 
you score? 

the bike refurbishing program at 
Donovan Correcllonal Facility, 
while those 10 better condition will 
go toward other programs. 

In the past. the UCSDPD has 
auctioned off abandoned bikes. 
where the bikes sold for about $10 
to $20. They found. however. that 
people were just refurbishin g the 
bikes on theIr own and selling them 
off for profit . 

"We want to make sure the 
bikes are given to children Jnd 
organi zations where they are bcing 
used." Happle said. 

Bener bicycles that arc worth 
5500 or more \VlII sull be auctioned. 

Take a FREE Practice Test at Kaplan 's 
Test Drive and find out. 

Saturday, February 22 
UC San Diego - Center Hall 

8:00am 

To register, call 1-800-KAP-TEST or visit 
us online at kaptest.com/ testdrive today! 
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Voting: Mock election to be held Feb. 21 Workers: Campus workers 
honored on Library Walk continued from page I 

"It 's very sImple." Hill ald. "It·s 
aI 0 vcry pn mltlve." 

Iltil. who worked on mslltutmg 
Instant runoff \'ot1l1g m . an 
FrancIsco. argued 111 favor of 
implcmeming 1I1stam runoff voong 
at the statc and local level . 

Instant nmoff voting seeks to 
cIect candidates by creating a sim
ple ma)Orley. by allowing the voters 
to rank the candidates in order of 
preference. If no candidate rccelves 
3 prima facie majOrity. an Instant 
runoff occurs. 111 which the prefer
ence vote are tallied to dctermmc 
\\ hich candidatc is preferred by the 
ma)onl)' of voters. 

"If you take the same ,·otes [m a 
pi ura II l)' system] and put them 
through di fferent voting ystcms. 
[you WIll] come up with complctely 
different results." he ald."j mean. 
think about it. It sounds k.md of 
arbitrary. " 

Hill cited Franklin Elementary 
chool in Berkeler. Calif .• whIch 

use instant runoff voting to elect 
its student body president. as proof 
of the instant runoff voting system's 
simplicity. 

IIill went on to describe what 
he called low repre entation rate 
of women and mlllonoes in the 
government. both of whJch he said 
were respectively at about 14 per
cent 111 the House of 
Represcntuoves. I Iill saId that WIth 
a proporoonal representaoon sys
tem, these groups would be more 
reflecnve of the larger populaoon. 

"Some people try and balk al the 
Idea of usmg race in this way. or 
uslllg gender In tlus way. but the fact 
of the maner is that it's already belllg 
used now," Hill saId. "Race still mat-

ter~ in thc United States 111 2003 ." 
The usc of a proportional repre

sentation system would also theo
retJcalll' allow for increased repre
entation of third parttes. such as 

the Green Party and Libertarian 
Party. In government. Currently. 
the proportional represcntation 
systcm IS used in most European 
democracle • a well as in Israel and 
Japan. 

In a proportional repre enta
tion. legIslative seats are deter
mined by the respective percentage 
earned by each political party. At its 
mo.t basic and unaltered form, a 
poIiocal part)' fieldmg candidates 
for a legislature that cam 60 per
cent of the vote in a proportional 
representation sy tem is entitled to 
60 percent of the available cats. 

Hill linked democracies that 
have hIgher voter turnout than the 
United tate to their usc of pro
pomonaI representation sy tcms 
and instant runoff voting. 

"All these things are being dra
maocally affected by this winner
take-all system. which is basically 
I th century democracy technolo
gy." he said. "I think it's important 
to under tand that our svstem i 
breaking down." . 

Iltll' appearance coincided with 
the A .. Ad Hoc Task Force on 
Voting Systems' testS of three pro
posed new voting systems on cam
pus. A target of about 150 5nldentS 
will have an opportunity to sample 
the proposed voting systcms vIa 
100 k set up on Library Walk from 
I p .m . to 4 p.m . on Feb. 21. 
Following the sample e1ectlon. thc 
task force WIll meet to re\1C\\ the 
results and make ItS final determl
nanon. 

Some members of the task 
force. including Eleanor Roosevelt 
College Freshman Senator and 
Task Force hair Max I Yarrington. 
were present in the audicnce. 

The task force is cxamining 
three prospective voting systems: 
lOstant runoff voting; Condorcet 
voting, a pairwise method in which 
the voters' preferences of candi 
dates are evaluated as one-an-one 
races between pairs. with the win
ner determined by r311king; and 
approval voting, 111 which voters 
make a "yes" or "no" vote for all 
the candidates running for a single 
office. with the mo~t "yes" votes 
winning. 

Harrington said that despite 
looking at new systems. the task 
force might just as well decide to 
recommend keeping the current 
system. 

"The rea on why wc're even 
looking at it in the first place is 
because we do feel that the system 
can be improved. because we don't 
think it's good for democracy that 
omebody can be elected with such 

a low percentage of the vote." he 
said. "We don't feel that [the cur
rent voting system) actually shows 
the true preference of the voters ." 

Harrington said that any 
changes would not take effect until 
after the spring 2003 .5. elections. 

"If everything goes well. this 
election \\ ill be the last elecoon 
u ing the current system." he said . 

\Nithm Cali forma. the studenl 
governments at Stanford University. 
California Insntute of Technology 
and UC Berkeley use some form of 
a ranking system. t UC Davis. 
ASUCD IS also mulling over pro
posed change to itS vOling system. 

continued {rom page I 

UC workers right now are not 
adequate to support families duc 
to the rising costs of living. 

Campaigners for the living 
wage ordinance cite that over 12 
percent of residents in San Diego. 
the majority of which arc 
employed, live below the poverty 
line. The average living wage in 
San Diego is $11.64 an hour. but 
organizers say 

" 

they owe us." 
Signs with the portraits of 

UCSD workers. particularly those 
who arc sccn by the organizers to be 
underappreciated and underpaid. 
line the grass off of library walk this 
wcck. "Ths puts a face to the prob
lem." sa id Eleanor Roosevelt 
College junior Renee Ma3S. 

The five-day cvent opened with 
a rally and fearured a film about 

the ci,~1 rightS and 
that many who 
work in San 
Diego only earn 
minimwn wage. 

Right now. 
wages among 
those who work in 
the UC system 
ranks 49th out of 
50 compared to 
wages earned by 
workers at univer
sities in other 
states. living wage 
proponents said. 

UC wants students 
w believe that we 

labor movement. 
The organizers 
are also tabling on 
Library Walk. 
offering informa
tion for curious 
passersby while 
also allowing 
community mem
bers to send candy 
grams to workers. 
This partlcular 
campaign will 
conclude With a 
rally and march at 

want fees raised to 
~-I. - " Tf~ more money. 

-Art Daly, 
Union of ProfesSIOnal and 

Technical Employees 

The only state that earns a lower 
wage is Mississippi. Although the 
numbers may appear higher than 
some other universities. the high 
cost of living in California causes 
UC schools to receive its low rank. 

As a response to thiS. workers 
question why thc uni versi ty 
receives 5 percent in grants. but 
only spends 1.5 percent of it ro 
pay its employees. 

hUC wantS students to believc 
that we want fees raised to make 
more money." said Art Daly. who 
works 111 media ervices and is a 
member of UTPE. "That's the 
last thing we want. \ Ve wa11l the 
money that UC already has that 

noon on Feb. 26. 
"This is good and very kind. It 

is a friendly idea. They are under
standing us." said Lorna Obrcro, 
a housing services worker. about 
Worker's Apprcciation Week. 

The campaign encouragcs Stu
dents to respect workers on calll
pus and acknowledge whal they 
do. The e include tho e who 
work in the Pnce Center. houslllg 
and dinmg service. and lah Icch
niclans. They are often over
looked and SOlllCtilllcs seen ,IS 

illvisible. orgal1lzers contend. 
"The university wouldn't flille

oon WIthout the h'c1p of all univer
sity employees." 1aa~ said. 

MeAT: All test scores to be submitted Michigan: O'~onner 
thought to be swing vote 

con Ctn UA!d [rum />«1;< I 

prJullc," Chen ~ald "Bul Ihe) 
~hould practice on a practice ICSI. 
nIH the real thlllg ." 

Chen'~ concerns for ~tudent' 
who plan on tabng the .\1C.\T 
more than o nce are echoecl bl' Earl 
\\ 'a rren College JunIOr . Juhn 
.\ l o rn.,on 

":--;()\\ there\ definiteh more 
JHe~.,url on the tc~ da)"," 
\l"rmon .. ald. "I ah'J\'> Iclt that I 
would ha\c IllI \ u~lIsi le'l da te J, 

d backup " 0 ,", If ()nl thin~ !(oe, 
wrong on that olle da)" you're 
~creued . '1 

Dr Robert Re,nlk, a~~()CIJtc 
dean of adnm Ions al Ihe UCSD 
Medical School, docs not bc!JeH 

dlJt Ihe change> 111 ,core r~pOl un" 
will make much of J difference 111 

the WJr LC~[) \1eW appltcant' . 
"It '~ not gmng to afteLl u.,much 

al ,III." Re'll1k ~~Id " \\ 'c u .. ually 
look al [apphl'ant,] most reccnl 
s(.:or(!~.n 

(hhcr L'C~D pre-medica l "1I
dent, feci differently about Ihe 
change;. Rc\cIlc Ce;lIege )unlor 
'\ul Kalra <aId hc\ realI\, nut con
cerm:d abOUI havlllg \0 'repon 1m 
scorc,. 

"I\c already taken [the \lC,\T] 
emu .... lIld when I dId take the tc.t, 
I thdn'\ really (are about my score." 
,he saId ... I jU,t posted If no mattcr 
what. " 

Thurgood .\larshaII Collegc 

Junior TII13 \\'on~ a((rees \\Ith 
K.l I r,1 • . 

"I don't [hmk It Illakc~ too much 
of a difference." \ Vong ;Jld. 
"Becau~e ,ome ,>cllool, \\ alll to ,ce 
JII of I'our .corcs. Jnd e' ·en ,I }OU 
de)/1't ~e1ea;e rour score. the dJte 
that I'OU tOok it \\111 ~how up on the 
tran~cnpt. F\'cn If you dId badly. if 
you IJke It d!{JII1 , med ~chooIs like 
to ;ee the IInpro\clI1cnt " 

AJ\'\1 ' :\!.~ISla nt Vicc Prc~ldent 
or thc ,\1 AT Fllen Juli an could 
n()t be reached for comment by 
prc» lime. 

For more mfOrm3lJOn regard
Ing the changes to the ,\1CAT's 
score reportlng. VISIl the AAMC's 
\-\ 'eb mc at btlp :I/;1'"iJ.ru.·.aamr.07-g. 

collunued from page J 
failure If lhey don't have a cmical 
rna of celltst .'. 

Brest ~ald the court lIlay over
turn the LSA polic}' because It 

allocJtes a ,pecific value to raCIal 
compo"uon. 

"The clearer you are tllJt 
you 're taklllg race into account ... 
the more of a problem 1\ I, under 
the Conslltuuon." he said. 

I Ie added that O ·Conner. who 
many legal expert; believe WIll be 
the w1llg vOle in the case~. has 
"olced such an Op1l110n . 

Rega rding whether the uni -

~ oncerls aL the University of San Die~o Proudly PresenLs 

t~fI~ob!~~,~rfA~ 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25 

8:00PM 

plus speCial guest 

JENNY CRAfG PAVILION 
NIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 

TICKETS ON SAL~ TllESDAY, fEBRUARY 25,10:00 AM 
PRI E El\TER BOX OFFICE 

TICKETS W I VALLU STUDI-:NT 10: $35 
LIMIT FOUR T ICKETS PER ID 

verslty place, too much wClght 
011 racc. Kn,lm 'JHI Ihc IU.,l1ces 
need to allo\l ''''olile deference to 

the Jcadcl1l1c IIhl1lUlJOn\ )udg
menl.°' 

'1 he IJw .chool brief 31,0 
Jddres,es the 'peclJI ,lttelllion 
gIven to hbck, II "pallic .lIld 
Na\1ve-Amcrtcan ,tudellls by say
IIlg certaIn cxpenences arc ul1lque 
10 the,>,:: group •. 

"There certallllr IS hIS tory 111 

America thJI IS ulllljue for Ihese 
thrce populauons. There " al~o 
contllluing separatlon." Kn ~lov 
saId 

.. Catch Me If You Can (J ·OOi 
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~ Dar .... vtl (2:00), (4:40), 7:20, 
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The Guru (2:20), (5·10). 7:30, 
940 

The Hours (2:10). (5:00/ , 7:40, 
10.15 

The Ju""e Book 2 (2'30). 
(4151 . 7.45,9:30 

Lord of the Ring.: The Two 
Tower. (1.05 /. (445). 8.10 

The RecruIt (130), (4:20), 
715,950 
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The brooding 
Interpol 

comes to 
Canes 

see page 10 

Station champions musical diversity, 
challenges Clear Channel 

By EDWU 
Senior Staff Writer 

T
urn your radio dial to 94.9 
FM onc of these days. and 
you'lI get a feeling this sta 

tion has 3 bit of 3 bone to pick. 
"AmI-corporate and IlHISICJlly 
dIver e." the sound bites proc\a1ll1 
betwecn ongs. where other sta
tiom would normally put a cheesy 
1110110 with their c.1I sign . Look at 
the logo on their T·shlrts and Web 
site. and you start to thmk they 
havc an agcnd.t : It is an upraised 
fist colored in red and black grab
bing a radIO lOwer. recalling the 
upraised fist .Is~ociatcd with the 
revolutionary group;. lalk to thclr 
OJ s. and it' c\eJr they're on a eru
adc. 

"Thcre I immense dissJu~rac
non wllh F,\\ radIO 111 San Diego. 
The IIstencrs place \TIO,t of the 
blamc on ClcJr Channel." ,aId 
GJrctt "I'ch.lel;. progralll director 
.Ind JIlorrunl( DJ Jt £0' ,\1 94.9. an 
,Iltcrna\l\'c rock stoll Ion that hI! 
San Dlcgo ,lIrwa\'t:s 111 NO\·cmhcr. 
"Thcy\'~ hUlllogelllzcd F,\I rJtIJo 
here, ,lIld Ihere arc a Iut of 1I.,len
cr., \\ ho .Ire fed up .\ml want ;OIllC

Ih1l1g different." In the market 
th,lt Wlrcd "lagazlIlc calls "the 
mO~1 donllnHed" bv nat/ol1\, Ide 
radiO behemoth Clear h,lI1nel 
COlllmunicatlOns. the OJ., al 94.9 
are makll1g a stand for playltst 
control that IS locall), tailored ancI 
(ltvcrse. 

With 14 San Diego radio sta
tions under its belt. including pop
ular alternaove rock latlOnS )05.3 
and 91 X. lear Chanllel has six 
more tatlons under its thumb 
than any other market in the 
nation by virtue of the fact that 
tho~e extra stauons (normally not 
allowed under FCC regulations) 
broadcast from Mcxico. As a 
result. many Ii teners and publica
tJons have said thaI F 1 radio in 
San Dlcgo. and espeCIally alterna
live mU~lc . have becomc sub
servlenl 10 Ihe nauonwldc markcI 
mg schemc~ uf Clear . h.lnncJ. 
whIch allm 10 Il1.lXlmiZe profitahil 
Ity by niche programmIng and 
lh recled advcrusmg. I n other mar
kct~, lear hannel ha~ even gone 
o far a~ to have DJ broadcJ;1 to 

Illuluple stauon; In (l1fft:rent Cllle~. 
simultaneously. 

Whil 9 1 X' progr. rn (IIreClOr 

maintains that thc station' 
"integnty" i Intact. any extended 
amount of Itstening to the ~tation 
makes one realize that many of the 
ongs played arc hardly three years 

old. except dUring the lunchtlme 
·SO. hour. 

"IThe music industryl has a 
tcndency to hop onto Ihe next 
big thing. They'lI say. 'That 
soulld IS very popular - let's run 
out Jnd sign a bunch of hands 
that sound Itke that band .' And 
that kills any growth ometime~. 
and burics some really great 
music. The emphasis isn't on cut
ting-edge music. it's on this 
homogcl1Izcd sound." jl,1ichaels 
said. pointing ou t th.n what 
dcfined stattons Itkc KROQ m 
Los Angeles. LI\'e 105 1\1 the B'ly 
Area and 91 X III San DIego was 
their mUSIcal dl\'erity. 

" There is immense di saris, 
faction with FM radio in 

an Diego," 
- Garett Michaels, FM 94.9 pro
gram diredor and morning OJ 

"The thing that we try to do Jt 
F 1 94.9 i\ present a \ery di\'cr 'c 
playlist - we want people to turn 
us on and say. '\V()w. they just 
played Rage Againsl the Nlachlllc' 
... ,1Ild then • . \ Vow. I can't believe 
they just played The P,xies .... he 
said. 

The new station is approaching 
other traditional radio station 
matters in an atypical fa h,on by 
refusing to hand out concert tlck
el to numbered ca ll ers. Instead. It 
sends its van Out on the town. per
forming what the tallon calb 
"rando\l1 aCls of Iondness." 

"These are the locallons we're 
gOIng 10 be at . Meet u~ there and 
we'll h()ok you up." 11chaeb 
31d. descrlhing their promotion 

gIve-away process. h\Ve dOIl't 
want 10 make people kel like 
we're conl1lng Ihem by saylllg. 
'hey man. Itsten and we'll gIve 

ou stuff.' If you want stuff. 
con.e \11 and we' lI hook you up. 

But listen to the tation becau e 
you love music." 

F.\1 94.9 is also striving to 
make local musIc a large part of It 
agenda .• \like Halloran. thc after
noon DJ. pOInted out that stres -
mg local musIC taste IS part of 
fighllng Influence frum natlon
WIde marketers. and 111 particular. 
a tendency to export mUSical taste 
froll1 Lo~ Angeles. 

" .lt1 Diego doe, nOt want to be 
LA. ThIS market does not want to 

havc anything to do with Lo 
Angeles; It can't stand the whole 
LA VI be about stuff. It 's a lot more 
homegrown and homespun than 
that ." 11.t1loran ,aid between ta k
ing c,}l1~ from listeners. 

IlallorJll is the granddaddy of 
.In Olcgo Jltcrnau\'e rock, hanng 

spent I year~ m the market gct
ting bounced from ~tJnon to .tJ
lion because J ,lcor (Clear 
Channel's predcccs~or. whIch 
Ckar ChJllncl e,·clllu.llly bou!(ht) 
either forced hun out or fired hlln 
because of hIS ill"~tcn ce on pl.J)'-
1111( "IOCJI bJn(!> who wcre nohod
ICS Jt thc wile. Itke .. BllI1k. 
Rocket from Ihc Crypt." 

In ,lddllJ()n. the .,IJllOn debuted 
a new ,how J cou pic \\ ccb ago 
utlcd " the Local 94 <i." runnlllg 
flOm !l p.m. to ) 0 p.1l1 on Sunday. 
a slot dUring pnme tlllle th.lt 
.\ l,ch.lcI., ,aid few other ~tat1ons 
arc wlilll1!!" to saCrifice. 

" \.\'c ·rc gOll1g 10 give people ,I 
rC.\;on to it>len to btc-nlght rJlliu 
agJln. but not for li,tclllng to 
leenagers calling in wondering 
whJt kind of scx thcy should be 
having. There are people who 
wam to heAr good music ." 
Michaels said. answering any 
questions about whethcr the sta
tiOIl would pursue non-music pro
gramming during those prime 
time hours . 

For that matter. the same phi 
losophy applies to thm morning 
how - or morc appropriately. 

Ihc lack thereof. "If you want 
cheap gags ... listcn to Iloward 
Stern . 1'111 Garett '\\lchacIs. and I 
am your l110rnmg show. I'm not a 
funny guy, but I love musIc." saId 
l"l,chacls, malong the [lOll1t that he 
plays mu Ie lIke any other OJ dur
ing the day. "Peoplc want a bi t of 
traffic and wcather. and we do 
Ihal. but. like we ,IY. ' It's aboul the 
lllUSIC ... • 

·OId School' I side 
shows us IbMler n l.' l!""oL'S 10 

the best of pub romt J ~ 

learning ralmdllr / 2 

see page 14 
film rrl.' l m's /J 

Radio Clash: Afternoon OJ Mike Halloran til es a call while program director 
Garett Michaels looks on In the 94.9 studiO 

Music for the people: Halloran cues up another song after a listener 
request In the station studiO 

l) 

Ed Wu/ClKJrdton 
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'Angels' masterful in its 
artistic diversity 

Theatre and dance department production 
explores the various arrays of gay issues 

By JESSICA LONG 
Senior Staff Writer 

The latest UCSD Theatre and 
Dance Department produc
tion, "Angels In America : A 

Gay Fantasia n National 
Themes, Part ne: Millennium 
Approaches," i a three-hour 
rollercoaster ride of emotion rang-
109 from joy to sorrow, from hope 
to despair. 

This is a powerful play that 
focuse on the lives of gay men 10 

the rrud- 1980s, and has won both a 
Ton), Award and a Pulitzer Prize. 
Both the characters and the IS ue 
touched on are diver e. "Angels [n 
Amenca" looks at the lives of a 
variety of men ranging from highly 
succe sful lawyer Roy Cohn, to 

flamboyant drag queen Prior 
Walter, to Mormon businessman 
Jo eph Porter Pitt. This play al 0 

focuses on a number of issues fac
ing the gay community, from reli
gion, to politics, to public accep
tance, to defirung themselves. 

However, the most dramatic 
Issue of the play is AIDS and the 
ra\~shing effect it has on both those 
who have the disease and those 
around them. This production 
doesn't hold much back and does a 
wonderful Job of showing the dev
a tating physical, mental and emo
tional effects that are involved with 
AIDS. 

The actors do a wonderful job 

Theater 
REVIEW 

with such serious subject matter 
and handle the intensity of the pro
duction well. They also do a great 
job of providing as much comic 
relief as possible so that the viewer 
doesn't get overwhelmed with all of 
the seriousness of the play. 

The set is versatile and well 
sui ted to the play, which has many 
different scene and spaces that 
need to be represented. The use of 
multimedia, such as television sets 
and a variety of music, add to the 
feel of the play. 

The only downside to the play is 
that it ends without really drawing 
the story to a close. There is a sen e 
of frustration left over after watch
ing these characters bare their ouls 
for three hours and then not know
Ing what happens to them. 

This is a masterful production 
with lotS of depth and feeling, and 
should not be missed. This show is 
for mature audiences only because 
it contains serious subject matter 
and nudity. 

"Angels In America" is playing 
Feb. 13 through Feb. IS at p.m. 
at the Mandell \\'eiss Theatre. 
TIcketS are S 12 with 10 ticketS 
available for UCS D affiliates, 
seniors and studentS. 

staff writer Dev~lops stories from start to finish, including 
interviews, research and writing. Works under various sections 
including news, sporn, opinion, features and arts & entertainment 

designer (reates page layouts for various sections, responsible 
for implementing cohesive style and feel. 
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Superb 'Detective Story' explores justice 
Lamb's Players Theatre adapts granddaddy of the cop drama 

By JONATHAN JOSEPHSON 
Staff Writer 

The Lamb' Players thea ter in 
Coronado presents a power
fully dramatic and entertain

ing production in "Detective 
Story," playing now through 
1arch 16. Superbly acted and cre

atively designed, this production 
of ce lebrated ew York play
wright idney Kingsley'S greatest 
work combines the hard-edge pes
simism of cops dealing with the 
daily dredge of American society 
with the hope of a new future 
worth fighting for. 

Directed by Robert myth, the 
ensemble play of 28 cast members 
looks at the life and conflicts of 
four sets of criminal , each guilty 
of crimes of various severity, and a 
host of NYPD detectives going 
about their daily routine. 
Kingsley'S work, credited as being 
the granddaddy of all forms of 
visual police drama, from 
"Dragnet" to "NYPD Blue," is a 
bittersweet look into the minds 
and motivations of cops, criminals 
and the true meaning of American 
justice. 

The play begins at 5:30 p.m. , 
only a few hours before quirring 
time for the detectives. 
Protagonist detective David 
McLeod (David Cochran Heath), 
the worn-out, tired cop says, 
"Thieves and murderers could 

Theater 
REVIEW 

have written the penal codes 
themselves," while he is begrudg
ingly forced to set a murderer free 
on a technicality. McLeod is con
vinced that there should be one set 
of laws for mankind : Those that 
do wrong should be punished, and 
punished severely. As the play 
moves forward, a barrage of 
crooks as different in personality 
as the crimes they commit begins 
to infest the precinct and disman
tle McLeod's ethics and patience. 

The arrest of Arthur Kindred 
(Nick Cordilcone) sparks 
McLeod's interest. Kindred 
seems to be a generally upstand
ing young man , but bccause of 
pressures beyond his control, he 
has stolen money from his cver
faithful employer (George Flint). 
Kindred's situation is not as cut
and-dry as those of the other 
criminals presented in the play, 
since in addition to being a crim
inal, he is also a avy hero and 
an overall decent citizen. The 
first moral line has been drawn : 
Must the law always stay firm on 
black-and-white dogma, or can 
an honest cop turn the other way 
to save a potentially good man? 
The answer may surprise you. 

A bit later, the rea l scum of 
the ew York underworld begins 
to surface. Two burglars, ca ught 
in the act of stea ling severa l 
thousands of dollars from an 
upper-class home, are pulled into 
the station hou se. Lewis Uon 
Lorenz) and Charlie (equity 
actor J . Michael Ross) deny the 
theft and are obviously lyi ng, 
pushing the entire precinct to its 
moral heels. With this duo, we 
see how the law can be twisted . 

By exploring both the mindset 
and physical actions of those 
caught in world of the ew York 
police precinct, Kingsley inve ti
gates the nature of American jus
tice and presents a view for all 
complications associ ated with 
such . How far can a cop or any 
good man go to see his vision of 
justice enacted? I [ow far should 
he be able to ) When does good
ness control the law and when 
does the law do nothing but give 
criminals a chance to evade rep
rimand? All is revealed in Ihe 
story of one detective. 

~ DetedlYe Story 
PlaYing Feb. 7 - March 16 

Tues .. Thu. 7:30 pm; Fri. 8 
pm; Sun 2:30 pm 
Tickets $20 - $40 

Lamb's Players Theatre 
1142 Orange Ave., Coronado 

Interpol to wax melancholic at Canes 
New York band offers gloomy take on 70s post-punk 
By BILLY GIL 

Staff Writer 

Sick of thc New York band 
thtng~ Do you find yourself 
a ylllg , "Oh no, not another 

bat h of pretty boys III dirty jeans 
With three-chord ong about beer 
and girls' " Well, these pretty boys 
wear tadored deSigner SUits, play 
doomy, indle rock In the vem of 
Joy DIVIsion, and yeah, most of 
the songs are about girls. If you 
don't Itke it, fear nOt, therc's a 

ali va show coming up at Canes 
soon enough. 

For those who dig thc band's 
new ong, "PDA," currently ge t 
ting a decent amount of ai rplay 
on rock radio and "MTV2," be 
sure to pick up the band's criucal
Iy acclaimed debut, "Turn on the 
Bright Lights." Like fellow ew 
Yorkers The troke and The 
\Valkmen, Imcrpol has created a 
debut of dll.zying depth that 
manages to transcend their obvi
ou~ Influences (mostly late-'70s 
and early-'SOs bands Itke Joy 
DIVISion, The Snlllhs and 
TeleVISion). 

As of late, vocalist Paul Banks, 
gultanst Daniel Kessler, bassist 
Callos D engler and drummer 
Sam Foganno have been the sub
Ject of much debate over their 
"borrowed" sound . 0 Interpol 
article has ever been able to 
avoid mentionlllg Joy Division at 
least once, and while I 'm surc it 
grows tiresome to the boys' 
melancholy souls, it's not diffi 
cult to see why. Banks' bassy bel 
low and Kessler 's angular gUllar 
anacks conjure up countless 
Images of Ian Urti S and compa 
ny. 

With other bands mining im
dar territory, what sets Interpol 
apart from the pack IS sheer craft. 
"Say J lello to the Angels" sounds 
a little Itke that other ew York 
band's hit , "Last Nite," but shuf
fl es tntO deCidedly darker terrtto
ry. " NYC" offer a baliad-esQue 
homage to the city that spawned 

Courtesy 01 Matador Records 

Dressed to lament: Interpol's debut LP "Turn on the Bright lights" IS one of 
most acdalmed recent tndle releases. 

them, the lyric IIkenmg the sub
ways to pornography. In the 
band's firs t stngle, "PDA," vocal
ist Banks mVites the listener to 

"sleep tight" tn one of "two hun
dred couches" whde the band 
prOVides a steady po t- punk back
beat. 

Sure, none of thiS is entirely 
original, but tile band's energy and 
offbeat humor prOVide more than 

enough eXCllemCnI to overcome 
such shortconllngs. BeSides 
appearing on counties year-end 
belot album II~ts (mcludlllg ac:lllcv-
109 "Best A1IJ11m of 2002 " by 
nobby indie site pllchforkme

dia .com), the band's live how~ 
have been generally well - received. 
Add actual airplay and a prtng 

See INTERPOL, Page I I 
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'David Gale' adds to typical story 
Spacey gives solid performance in latest role 

By DAVID BYNUM 
Senior Staff Writer "T he Life of David Gale" can best be 

described as a three-star film with a 
four-star ending. While the trailers 
give us the strange feeling they 

have already seen this film, those who 
attend will be glad ro know that "The Life 
of David Gale" throws more than a few 
twists into the cookie cutter, "Scooby-Doo" 
thriller plot that Hollywood has worn down 
to a frail and rusty nub. 

The freshman screenplay was wrinen 
by Charles Randolph and is set in his 
native Texas, the center of 

" 

Film 
REVIEW 

Spacey pointed out 111 a question-and
answer session after the film, Universal 
(who released the film) makes its money 
on films like "XXX" and "The lIulk." 
The film is hurt by trying to be something 
that it is not - namely, an innovative, 
independent film . Rather than running 
with a strong plot and good star power, 
direc tor Alan Parker got tripped up trying 

to do too much. Whil e 

Kevin Spacey plays 
a difficult role with 
precision, giving a 
performance more 

some of the film 's strong 
visual content IS necessary, 
some of it is gratuitously 
horrifying and redundant, 
showing the audience what 
they just fini shed thinlting. 

When Spacey was asked 
what he tries to accomplish 
in doing a film, he 
explained that he felt that 
films would usua lly fall 
into one of three cate

"K,Pax" than 

the nation's ever-boiling 
capital punishment 
debate. While the film is 
centered on the death 
penalty, it is not a film that 
falls on one side of the 
issue any more than it 
tries to maintain its neu 
trality. The film uses the 
issue as a vehicle and is 
first and foremost a 
thriller, while its political 
me sage is secondary. 

While the story main
tains the audience's interest 
throughout, distractions 

"American Beauty." gorie : one where no one 
remembers the character 's 
name, one where the film 

came via Kate Winslet, who is trying to ac t 
again. She lacks a certain maturity that is 
essential to her character, and has several 
weak points throughout the film, which is 
otherwise unmarred in the acting category. 
Kevin Spacey (David Gale) plays a difficult 
role with precision, giving a performance 
more "K-Pax" than "American Beauty." 
While some of his scene come off as hack
neyed (sec the trailers), they are rare and 
come by virtue of the first- try screenplay, 
brilliant in the grand sense but lacking pol
ish. 

The film al so tries to include several 
indepcndent elements In what is other
wise a very TIo llywood production . This 
IS eVident in the brief flashes of words likc 
"guilty" and "j u tice" scrihb lcd on 
notepad paper that comc several timcs 
throughout the film. These element 
ecm misplaced and come off like a boy 

band cove ring a Radiohead song. As 

can be viewed multiple 
times and one where films stand the test of 
time. "The Life of David Gale" will prob
ably fall into the second bin. [ts explo
ration of numerous interesting philosoph
ical ideas merits a econd look. One audi
ence member hoped to skip the second 
viewing and asked pacey about the true 
meaning of one of his films . Spacey 
responded with a child- like gri n, "Look, I 
can 't hand it to you on a dver platter; if 
you want that , go see a Ben Affleck 
.novle." 

~Il---:The=--Life-:-:· :---:of:-l)a- vid-· - ea- le .... 

***~ 
Starring Kevtn Spacey, Kate Winslet 

and Laura Linney 
In theaters Feb. 21 

Rated R 

Courtesy of Urwersal Pictures 

Behind bars: Kevin Spacey plays college professor and antl-death penally adlvlst DaVid Gale, who 
IS convlded himself of murder and sentenced to die In "The life of DaVid Gale." 

Interpol: Band transcends 'bor .. 
rowed sounds' 

continued from page 10 

tour to this sizable hype, and you've got a 
"band to watch" that actually live up to 
u h a title . 

Interpol will be appearing on the 
"1onight how" with Jay Lena Feb. 20, in 
addition to playing at anes. Opening for 
Interpol at anes are The Warlocks, an up-

and-coming eight-piece band hailing from 
Los Angeles. The Warlocks come from 
more of a '60s approach, channeling the 
accessibility of the Rolling Stones while 
adding the onic squalor of the Velvet 
Underground . If none of this sounds 
appealing to you, remember, there's sti ll 
that Saliva show coming up. 

www.ucsdguardian.org 
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~6= The Killer 
\ J ' P Shrimp Burrito 
GmatWlI ani, $2.49 

A favoriu of pale invaders 
FIlS LaloHI and tanned crusaders! 

La Jolla Village Square 
Nobel Drive at Highway 5 

(858 )270-FINS 

Th,. coupon good for up to 2 order • . No~ v~11d I:T:rI 
WIth _ny other offer. Offer ""pireo 216/0'.5 ~ 

i - - - - - - - JOin US as we celebrate our !lUth Anniversary With thiS, - - - - - -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"The Last Great Hamburger Stand" 
Sloe. 1152 

4516 Mission Blvd. 
Pacific Beach 
858-581-1955 

Sun .-Thurs. llam- lOpm 
FrI. -Sat. lIam-3am 

FAT COUPON 

$ o 
FATBURGER 
when you buy a burger al regular price Of grealer 
value. ThIs oHer IS good al PacifIC Beach Falburger I 
restauran!. Good tor one person tor one VISII I 

Coupon expires 3/6103 : 

-------------------------------------------~ 

r----------------------------~ 

&~ , ~ 
FlalDe Broiler,.., 
Always GoocI ••• Always Guaranteed! 

Silieff Chicken Rice Bowl 
(I Medium Drink 

Not valid With any other ofter Wllh coupon only 

NO MSG • NO BONE • NO SKIN NO FRnNG 

La JoUa VUlage Center (next to Rubio's) (8SS) 587 .... 89 

-----------------------------~ 

~--------------------------------------------
Sarah lexander's Medi Spa 

HAIR REMOVAL W IT H hrissy 
STUDENT SPECIALS 

Bik ini Wax .... .. .. ...... .. ........ ... $15 Reg price $30 

Brazil ian Wax .... ... ...... .. .. ....... $25 Reg price $50 

Lip & Brow .. .... ........ ............. $18 Reg price $27 

' Complimentary Paraffin Hand Treatment' 
Purchase mini-facIal at $25 and reclcve complImentary upgrade 

to deluxe 1 hr. FacIal (value $75) 

Electrolysls - 15 Minute. FREEl 11st lime cUSlome'l 

3262 Holiday Court '201, La Jolla CA half block from campus 

I (next to MobIl StatIon) toll frft 866-577-4300 www.SilrallA/ulltlder.com 

--------------------------------------- _____ .1 

~--------------------------, , \ 

I "'00 I 
~:~==~~ca~·~·~~~:====~ 
: Handcrafted Ice cream · yogurt. sorbet 

I 
I 
I $Iopp 
I ExpIres ]/10101 

Any ice cream, 
yogurt or sorbet 

I~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I La Jolla Vlllagi SqUrI 51 Off with current day movie ticket stub 
\ ........... ·s • flat .. a.INI JIIIa www.mootlme.com 
~---------------------------~ 
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The fraternal trio from Chicago, 
Chevelle, has proven that they are 
more than JUst a one-hrt wonder 
WIth the release of their second 
album, Wonder VVhat's Next,' on 
EpIC Records. Compared to Helmet 
and Tool, brothers Sam, Pete and 
Joe WIll perform toor lovely Iyncs, 
powerful drums and gUitar at The 
Scene, along With 30 Seconds to 
Mars and purse Ultra. Doors open at 
6:30 pm lie ets are Z 13 presale 
and S 15 the day of the concert. 

KnO\\'f1 for Its breakthrough per
formances and unique shows, the 
Sledgehammer Theatre IS present-
1ng the last play of Its 2002-03 sea
son, "BelZe ergang.' A scathing 
commental)' on wealth, power and 
love that uses many symbols and 
figures rom NordiC mythology, :s 
pray IS based loosely on Richard 
Wagner's 'The Ring Cycle" This 
altema ve play Will be running 
through March 16. For Ie' ets and 
Informabon call (619) 544-1484. 

@'--__ f_rid_...a_y 
With a decade of producing 

and teaching ballet under Its belt, 
City Ballet of San Diego is bnnglng 
a new show that indudes selec
tions of ballet from its broad col
lection. 'Ovations' will feature 
their talented contrad dancers, as 

well as apprentices and trainees. 
The show will be playing at the 
intimate City Heights Urban 
Village Performance Annex at the 
comer of Fairmount Avenue and 
Wightman Street. The perfor
mance IS running through Feb. 
23. lickets are $30 for general 
admiSSion, and $10 to $ 12.50 for 
students or profesSionals under 
30. For tICkets and Information 
call (858) 272-8663. 

Punk IS a mainstay In San 
Diego, and no one has proven thiS 
more than Unwntten Law. These 
Southern California skaters will be 
plaYing With Hornswaggled, 
Causeway, Fo.N., Gnmby and 
Mother Mae I as a benefit for the 
organization Stand Up for Kids. 
Bnng used clothing for the benefit. 
11 you buy your tickets early, you'll 
be able 0 'Meet and Greet' 
Unwntten Law. lic ets for hiS con
cert are $10 and can be pur
chased by calling (619) 226-
7662. The show starts at 7 p.rn. 

@ '---_....;;;..sa=t.;;:;.:;.ur.=da;L.y 

San Diego's 11th annual 
Brazilian Carnival will be held at 4th 
and B thiS year. So head on over to 
listen to the great samba music of 
Dandara and Panela Baiana, 
Unidos de Califa Samba School, 
Josias dos Santos and many more. 
You won't even have to go to Rio 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

De Janeiro to take part in one of 
the world's largest parties. Nope, 
you'll just have to go dOWlntown. 
'Mlo can resist all the colors, the 
feathers, the scantily clad cos
tumed dancers? There will alsc be 
parades, capoelra demonstrabons 
and contests. So come celebrate 
the joys of life when the doors 
open at 7 p.m. The show starts at 
8 p.m. Tickets val)' from $40 for VIP 
advanced ocket sales to $27 for 
general admiSSion on the day of 
the show. For informabon or tickets 
call (619) 231 -4343. 

She's Just released her first 
album of onginal songs In almost 
four years, and now you can see 
the wonderful yet Omid singer, Cat 
PO\ver, at The Casbah. Cat Power's 
30-year·dd Chan Marshall IS the 
cu e and adorable girl With an 
as onlshlng vOICe that can go from 
whispered apprehenSion to power
ful heart-pounng Also plaYing WIll 
be AM Vibe. Tickets are S 15 and 
the show starts at 8:30 p.m. 

® ______ SU_"_da..oL..y 

They're creatIVe, they're 
bohemian, they're poor - they're 
artists. The visual art collectIVe 
Radloadlve Future, founded by 
local arbst Bill Pierce In 2000, IS a 
chance for local unknown artists 
WIthout representabon to exhibit 
and sell some of their work at the 
same time. The newest installment 

Sphinxian Trans Am to rock The Casbah 
Trio brings an enigmatic live show steeped in hip-hop, rock, pop 

By CLINTON HAYCRAn 
Contributing Writer 

I 
~ II post-rock ~ Progrcs~I\'e 
rock: Imlic rock: ElecrronIca) 
Retro- '70sl' Os rock- Genre 

ciasslficaoom seem to be a waste of 
breath thc~e days, espeCially when 
trytng to c1a.<.slfy ']rans Am, a rrio 
out of \\'a~lunglOn, 0 C. SInCC 

thetr ,elf-tilled debut m 1995, thcy 
hJ\c conunualh redefined them'
~c"'e~, tJkmg 0;1 different mU'lcal 
pcr~()nJS \\ Ith J ,cme of humor Jnd 
stvle 

'I'or those unfdlllllldr with 
Trans Am, thclr laleSt alhum, 
Itght-heartedly 11llcd "-1 An (Thrtll 
Jockey Rccords), may very well be . 
the best onc [() mn off With, since 
It I'> their most palalable for the 
typical mUSIc consumer. rrom the 
gales, Tram Am was an Instru
menul act, bUi that, along With 
other things aboul the .band, has 
certamly changed. Trans Am IS a 
rerrmpccuve band of sorts, since It 
looks hack at and draws from all 
that I good about the past 30 
year of mUSIC, all the while 
t:xpres~ing It With a unique Hyle. 
They have a tastefully selec(]ve 
memory and will slice up a erving 
of rock that will force the listener 
to confront any biases they might 
have about '80s pop, electronjc 
mUSIC, '90.s hip-hop, '70s gUllar 
rock or wherever Trans Am 
decides to go next. 

Each Trans Am album has ueen 
a departure from the lasl, and 
their latest IS no excepoon. The 
electroruc element 111 Trans Am, 
which started as bnef mterludes 
between thumping rod songs, has 
become the focus of the last few 
albums. On "TA," the electrOniC 
element IS employed to exploit lhe 
least-expected side of thiS subver
sive group - thclr pop persona. 

Photo Courtesy of http;!t-w.lxolf7WClsh.rom 

looking Weird: Trans Am pose dUring one of their previOUS IncarnatIOns, which 
went along With a prelllOUS sound Catch th Ir sounds Feb. 21 at The Casbah. 
"TA" is baSIcally an '80 pop Am mall1talnS Its own. 
album, although the ambient and In a band based on changing 
rocking Instrumental JalTIS, remi - It up, some thmgs remain the 
ruscent of their fir t aJbums, are sallie' Trans Am's vOice IS best 
sull wedged into the crac . The expressed by It Ilve shows, 
band IS pictured Inside the sleeve which are a slghl and sou nd nor 
wearing all-white clothing and to be missed. The bottom line is 
gold chams (son of a cros) that Trans Am rocks, and San 
between ' Sync and P. Dlddy) Diego will get yet another 
mdlcaung that tillS IS a parody of chance to Witness these three 
pop music. I I ()wever, the mll)lC on young, lalented and Imaginative 
this album IS treated With re pecr. mUSician hit the stage Feb. 2 I 
Although they arc dealrng With at The ,asba h. Tight, fasl, 
rather convcnuonal styles, It never diverse and dynamiC - Trans 
occurs fO ay somethrng like, Am IS a perfect live show for 
"Hey, they npped thl off from so- anyone whl) can appreciate raw 
and-sol" Through their continual energy, excitement, mu Ical ral -
explorauon of other VOices, Trans ent and Wl\ . 

of Radioactive Future, "Hardcore 
Intensity: features the work of Tim 
McCormic~ Marco A1mera, Mal)' 
Reener, K8 Wince and many more. 
So go buy some artwork and sup
port your local artists! The exhibit IS 
free and runs through March 3 at 
the North Park record store The 
Muse. For information call (619) 
296 - 8539. 

They call themselves The 
Average White Band. but they are 
anything but average. This band 
from Scotland has been releasing 
albums since the '70s, such as 
"Soul Searching" and "Benny & 
Us,' which have been breaking 
raoal barners and placing them 
among the vel)' best In soul artists. 
After a brief hiatus, the band got 
back together In 1989, and has 
been tounng ever since. Check 
them out when they make an 
appearance at the Belly Up Tavern 
at 7 p.m. Tickets are $20. For more 
Information call (858) 481 - 8040. 

@'--_--=m.:.;.,,:o:..:.:,nd=.::a;L.y 

Their first show sold out, but 
maybe you'll be JUst lucky enough 
to catch The Pretenders at 4th and 
B. The legendal)' group that 
broURht us such classics as "I'll 
Stano by You' Will play at 8 p.m. 
Special guest artists are All Might 
Senators. Doors open at 7 p.m. Get 
there early or you'll regret it lickets 
are $45 the day of .the show. 

THUR DAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2003 

Another boring Monday at 
UCSD? Then point yourself in the 
direction of downtown San Diego, 
where you can see Alan Havis' 
"Private Parties' at 6 p.m. at the 
Penn Theatre. The play - starring 
Julia Fulton and Kirstie SesSions, 
and direded by the theater's 0WIn 

Kirsten Brandt - IS about two 
women headed to Baja, Calif., for 
an adventure that Will define their 
lives and lead to self exploration. 
The show runs through Feb. 29 and 
plays Sunday through Wednesday. 
Tickets are $15. For more Infonna
tion call (619) 688-9210. 

@'--__ t:.....;..ue.;..;;.s..;;;.;;da~y 
Get ready to Jump and dance 

like there's no tomorrow when 
Tsunam Bomb, Hot Rod Grcult, 
Counterfit and The Reunion Show 
play at The Scene. These four great 
bands Will leave your heart beating 
and your adrenaline coursing WIth 
their great gUitar nffs and thumping 
drums and bass. The dools open at 
7 p.m. licke are S 1 1. For Infor
matIon call (858) 505-0979 

Look to the Hiatus Calendar for 
events in and around UCSD. 

All tickets can be purchased 
through Ticketmaster by calling 
(619) 220-8497 or by going to 
http://www.tlcke/master.com 
unless otherwise noted. 

'80s dance party to hit 
Porter's Pub this Friday 
DJs and Vinylphiles Club presents 'Tainted 

Love' with music from a bygone era 
By DEENA Al SHAn. 

Contributing Writer 

A h, the '80s. \\'ho doesn't lo"e 
lhal era' ft wa a time whell 
,\-\Iehae! J acbon was (reb

lively) 110rmal -looklll, big hair and 
aCid-washed Jean. were "111" and, 
of course, the musIc was great. 0 

olle can deny that Ihe '80's pro
duced some of the best musIc 
around - New Order, The Cure, 
Culture Club, Depechc Mode; the 
liSl goes on and on. Eighties musIc 
provides oille of the best dance 
around, and every-

" 

The '80s remind many of their 
childhood - It's the ;l1ll~IC yOIl 
would always hear pla}'lI1g on the 
radio when you were grow1I1g up. 
The beats make It eJ~y to d,lI1cC to 
and no maller what the I}'rtc~ lIIay 
be, the IlIIISIC cOllles JCross as 
happy and upbeat. Overall, It's an 
enjoyable genre '1:llnted Love 
will feature '80s music, as well .IS 
trance and techno rCIIII"es of It. In 
addition, there will he the fJmiliar 
dance genre including house, 
techno, happy hardcore and elec
tro, among others. 

But music IS oilly part of the 
one should expert
ence II at least 
once. T:llnted Love 
is the party that 
the DJs and 
Vinylphdes lub 
will be hosting al 
the Slage at 
Porter's Pub on 
Feb. 21. 

For those who 
don'r know, the DJs 
and Vinylphiles 
Club was created as 
a resource for those 

Feather your hair 
and dust off the 

Elton John glasses 
you know you have 
hidden in the back of 

your closet. 

eqUJlIon. Along 
with the d.lI1clI1g, 
there will a Iso be a 
costllme party - a 
chance for e\'cry
one to bUM out lhe 
super tight nllnl 's, 
lacy gloves With no 
fingers, and pile 
lhe hai r spray on 
till your haIr sland~ 
5 feet tall. So don't 
thll1k lookll1g like a 
fool Will go in "am 
- prizes Will be 

on campus inlerest-
cd 111 electronic music and the 
forms of ex pres Ion that come with 
It. The members deejay for other 
events and organizations on cam
pus to help raise money for Ihe 
club and its events. 

0, why an '80s event? What IS 
It aboul songs like " iris Ju t 
Wanna I lave Fun" that malte you 
JUSt want to get up and dance? 

A lot of the appeal of '80s 
musIc come from the nostalgia . 

awarded to those 
With the best costumes. Gift ccrufi 
ca tes and old '80s Vinyl WIll be 
among the prizes. 

o feather your hair and dust off 
the Ellon John glasses yOll know 
you have luddcn in tile back of your 
closet, and be ure to make It to 
lalOted Love, the '80s party hosted 
by the DV on Feb. 2 1 from 7 
p.m. to I a.m. ' I here' no cover 
charge for CSO tudents With a 
school !D. 
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'Gods and Generals' is no call to arms 
Duvall falls short as Lee but 'Stonewall' Jackson can't be missed 

By MARA EVANS 
Senior Staff Writer 

The world around us fluctuates 
with a srruggle between war 
and peace. Ronald Maxwell's 

latest American Civil War epic, 
"Gods and Generals," brings to lhe 
big screen a similar struggle that 
took place centuries ago on 
American soil: a divided nation's 
struggle for freedom. 

"Gods and Generals" is a prequel 
to Maxwell's 1993 Civil War epic, 
"Gettysburg." While the fim film 
focused on the culmination of the 
Civil War, "Gods" focuses instead on 
the banle of Fredericksburg, where 
the Union suffered its greatest defeat 
at the hands of the Confederacy. TIle 
principle character in the film is 
Confederate General "Stonewall" 
Jackson, played by Stephen Lang 
("Tombstone''), whose power as a 
leader rivals that of General Robert 
E. Lee (Robert Duvall). 

"Gods and Generals" does not 
rely on any new plot formula; 
rather, it uses the epic subject that 
is the Civil War. Central to lhe 
focus of the film are the emotions 
of all those involved in the war, 
from the generals to their wives to 
the slaves on the verge of emanci
pation. Ma:tWell draws upon lhe 
deep desires for freedom on both 
sides of the battle lines. It becomes 
clear that the Confederate generals 
love their God, their state and their 
wives - in that order. Many of 
them, including Lang's Jackson, do 
nOt fight to mainlJin slavery, but 
rather to maintain the indepen
dence of the state of Virginia . 
Conversely, and yet very similarly, 

Film 
REVIEW 

" 'Gcxls and Generals' does 
not rely on any new plot 

fcmnu1a; rather it uses the 
epic subject that is the 

Civil War_ 

the Union soldiers fight not only 
for emancipation, but also the free
dom of the country as a whole. 

One of the most touching 
scenes of the film takes place dur
ing the hea t of tile Fredericksburg 
battle, where two Irish battalions 
fight each other. Compounded by 
the severity of watching the Union 
men march into an open field to 
face bullets and cannons are the 
tears of their fellow Confederate 
Irish, who weep as they shoot down 
their immigrant brothers . 

An equa ll y poignant scene occu rs 
when the barrel of a Confederate 
cannon blows up, ending several of 
the onfederate generals, including 
Lee, to the ground amid gun pow
der and shards of metal. Perhaps this 
is laxwell' way of aying that hind-
Ight is 201l0, and leaves the ques

tion open to the audience as to what 
the rest of AmericJn history woulll 
have been like had Lee and his fel
low generals died in such a fluke 

accident. 
Whj le Duvall docs portray a 

composed Lee, he comes across as a 
geriatric gray fox and is unable to 
exercise his acting capacities. Lang, 
however, does a marvelous job as 
Jackson, drawing upon decp reli 
gious convictions and giving the 
most realistic performance of the 
entire film. His portrayal of 
Jackson alone is reason for watch 
ing the four-hour film. 

Yes, it's true, the epic nature of 
"Gods" goes beyond the war and 
permeates every facet of the film. 
This is one of its downfalls; that, and 
the poor quality of digital effects 
that are used to recreate the town
ships of Fredericksburg. It also 
becomes clear as the film progresses 
that it is impossible to get thousands 
of extras to recreate banle scenes 
with realistic zeal, especially when 
f}and -to-hand combat is called for. 

Granted, a mega-movie about 
the Civil War wi ll not be most col
lege students' call to arms. However, 
for the sake of better understanding 
the convictions of the United States, 
it is worth watching the Union blue 
and Confederate gray blend togeth
er into one mass of color on the 
American battlefields. Ilell, even 
watching half the movie will be 
enough. 

~ Gods and Generals 

*** Staffing Robert Duvall, Jeff 
Daniels and Stephen lang 

In theaters Feb. 21 
Rated R 

ucscltheatre & dance 
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--
Contemporary Taiko Drum Ensemble . 

S~·" J6Se 
. TfAik6· 

, ".. 
FEbruary 23 . Sunday . 7:30pm 

MandEVIllE Auditorium 
G.A Si!O • StucMnts SIS 

ucso FK./Sbiff £. Sr.CJt. 58 

The Robert & Sonia Hamburger Family 
Endowment Chamber Music Series 

Altenberg Trio 
March I . Saturday , 7:30pm . MandEVIllE Auditorium 

G.A R5 . Studlnts SIC . UCSO St S51t-~ 

Direct from Havana 

Lizt Alfonso 
Dance Cuba 

March 5 . WEdnEsday . 7:30pm 
MandEVillE Auditorium 

G.A Si!5 . StucMnts SIS 
ucso FK/Sblff (, Sr.Clt SC!2 

Visit our _bSitE ilt UCSO Box OfficE ticketrnaster 
http://u.o.ucsdatu 858-534-TIXS ~~~·;;ci'~:;r 

~ Ui:SiiU:I~ERSITY EV~N~·~ OFFICE ~ a cieportmenl aF Sludenl Affa;rs 

Fill out our BEST OF survey (page 6) 
or go to www.ucsdguardian.org 

mature content 

www.margaretcho.com 
TWO SHOWS: 

FRIDAY MAY 23 7:30PM & 1 0:00PM 

COPLEY SYMPHONY HALL 
< • - - -~ 

hoh.com ticketmal!£! 619.220.TIX5 • TICKETMASTER.COM 
IllS lIW' lOIlER IECORIl ' IOIlISOIS ·IIAY • IIHEIUIUSE IIUSIC • Situ IITlC elllER ... .,FICE 

PRODUCED BY momoDamlll!lDD CON C E R T S. 
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SAMPLER SURVEY 
You can turn this sampler into our office, upstairs in 
the Student Center or send in campus moil (moil 
code 0316) . A complete survey is on page 6 ond 
online at www.ucsdguardian.org. S\. Results publ ished on Thursday, March 6th. 

.. ~ST Best Club 

~O Best Fast Food 

Best Date Restaurant 

Best Band 

Best Radio Station 

Best CD Store 

Best Pizza 

Best Beer 

Best Mall 

Best Coffeehouse 

Best Bookstore 

Best Clothing Store 

Best Asian Food 

Best UCSD Eating Spot 

Best College at UCSD 

Best Spring Break 
Destination ___________ _ 

Best Sports Bar __________ _ 

Online 
Club 

Coupons! 
Valuable coupons online at 

UCSDGuardian.org 
o indicates North County. 

Blind Melons 2 for 1 cover 

Brick By Brick 2 for 1 admission 

California Express VIP Card $25 off 2003 

Cannibal Bar 

Club Montage 

Croce's 

4th& B 

Girls Nite Out 

Hard Rqck Cafe 

Have a Nice Day Cafe 

Incahoots 

Martini Ranch' 

o McCabe's Beach Club 

Moondoggies 

o Neimans 

P.B. Bar & Grill 

$2 off admission 

No cover 

Free cover with dimer 

2 free comedy tickets 

2 for 1 cover 

No cover VIP 

2 for 1 cover 

$2 off admission 

1/2 off martini 

$2 off admission 

$1 off cover 

1/2 otf cover 

2 for 1entr~ 

Patricks II 2 for 1 cover 

Red C Lounge No cover 

The Room 

Rosie O'Grady's 

S.D. Sports Club 

Second Wind Navajo 

Sevilla 

Sham Rocks Shack 

o Squid Joe's 

Tio leo's lounge 

No cover with e-milil 

1/2 off Rosie BlIster 

1st rOU1d 1/2 price 

No cover 

$2 off cover 

1/2 off c:heesetuger combo 

2 for 1 cover 

$1 otf ckb Mimission 

Presented by the 

and the San Diego Reader 

Guess today's MOVIE QUOTE (p. 16 in Personols) 
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'Old School' is typical, but enjoyable 
Hilarious cast revels and celebrates in trip down memory lane 

By SAlAH WOMER 
Contributing Writer 

From "Animal House" to 
"American Pie 2," comedies 
love to remind us how much 

fun college is, especially when you 
get all that pesky studying out of 
the way. 

Hollywood continues the rrend 
with its newest cinematic portrayal 
of the ideals of college life: "Old 
School." Starring Wi ll Ferrell , 
Luke Wilson and Vince Vaughn, 
the previews look funny and sound 
funny, but it's better than funny -
it's a riot and a half. 

With a typical plot, "Old 
School" is nothing special if your 
interest is in something more than 
a guy-meets-girl, party-like
there's-no-tomorrow flick. The sit
uations are funny, yet predictable 
nonetheless. Despite the cast, the 
movie i nothing like "Night at the 
Roxbury" or any other "Saturday 

PhoIo courtesy of Dr.am Works 

Don't thunder: Frank (Will Ferrell) chokes back the suds as he reverts to his 
a~er ego 'Frank the Tank' in 'Old School,' the off-campus comedy. 

ight Live" movie. Ferrell, 
Vaughn and Wilson are hilarious 
together; each of their acting styles 
and characters compliments the 
other perfectly. Aside from the 
more-or-Iess classic story line of 
"Old School," attention i sure to 
hold and laughter definitely doesn 't 
cease. 

The audience can't help but 
keep watching with this movie 's 
random rrip down memory lane 
(what 'S left of it anyway). From 
beer bong and fra ts to marriage 
counselors and Iuds - there 's a 
comedic reference to anytlung and 

Film 
REVIEW 

everything. The most typical (and 
predictable) siruations are told in 
the most atypical of ways, keeping 
the audience guessing about what 
the movie holds next. 

As for the technical aspects, 
even the photographic techniques 
and sounds are utilized to create a 
comedic masterpiece . Switching 
camera angles , views and even 
voice speed make the movie flow 
nicely into each trip or scene. The 
writing i sarcastic, with a bit of 

slapstick weaved in to create the 
right kind of comedy that keeps the 
mind alert yet entertained . 

So if there's a part inside that 
enjoyed "Van Wilder," loves "Fast 
Times at Ridgemont High" and 
can't get enough of "10 Things I 
Hate About You," hold the phone, 
cancel all appointments and make a 
date with "Old School." 

Old School 

**-Starnng Luke Wilson, Will 
Ferrell and Vince Vaughn 

In theaters Feb. 21 
Rated R 

Catch all the latest UCSD events online at http://www.ucsdguardian.org 

USE 
the 

GUARDIAN 
10 

GRAB 
a coupon ... . 

FIND 
a job ... 

VOICE 
your 

opinion .. . 

READ 
about 

UCSO ... 

FIND 
cheap air 
fares .. . 

PLAN 
your 

weekend ... 

WRAP 
a gift 

Western State University 

College of Law offers you a 

legal experience aimed at both 

teaching you law and helping 

you to become a better legal 

professional . Our unique 

teaching approach combines 

traditional classroom studies 

with computerized technology 

and lmernet-based educa(ional 

forums to help you learn more 

efficiendy and effectively. 

Find out about our: 
• Innovative S.T.E.L.L.A.R.rM 

Program 

• On Site Legal C linic 

• C rim in al Law 
Practice Center 

• Professional Ski lls Program 

• Requirements fo r 

Admission 

• Financial Assistance 

Options 

• State-of-the-Art Moot 

Court Room 

Please call for upcoming 
Information sessions! 

• 

Western State University 
College of Law 
1111 N. State College Blvd. 

c{ ~ ·sL~ Fullerton. CA 92831 
email: adm@Wsulaw.edu 

714.738.1000 ext: 2600 
800. WSU.4LAW 
www.w8ulaw.edu 

C WeSllrn Stall Uniwrsdy CoIIIgI 01 Llw 2003 103 10312 
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cds (this year alone): $300 

vintage rock posters: about $40 each frame for eoncert ticket stubs: $13 

letter from neighbor complaining about music: $0 used turntable: $20 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer Internship with InterscopeiGeffenlA&M Records at mastercard.com . 

You could be sent to Nashville. where you'lI spend five weeks leaminl from Industry bIzwIIS. 

You might even be ftown to LA to worX on the Jurassic S album ~r in Numbers. 

there are some th inls money can't buy. for everythlnl else the re's MlsterCard~ 

". ...... -. . w. ... _ _ ._ .......... ll _ ... _ ...... ~c-__ .......... 
...... . a, ..... U.l ........ ... filii" ____ ..... a..-'-_a... ............... __ • 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

No Blood for Oil? Read the Rouge 

Forum News online. 

Rougeforum.org, You can compre

~end and change the world. (2120) 

Tell us what's BEST! Our survey is 

online at www.ucsdguardian.org. 

(3/3) 

Manifest Success! We are here to 

live fully and freely. Our lives are to 

be enjoyed, and our desires are in us 

to be fulfilled . The Intenders 01 the 

Highest Good use an easy and fun 

method called The Intenllon Process. 

To find out more and how to start 

your own Intention Circle, visit us on 

the web at www.intenders.com Or 

r'lll our toll free number for more 
Illformahon 1-888-422-2420 (2127) 

Like the ocean? sun? working out? 

having fun? Want to learn more 

about outrigger canoe paddling? 

Come to Hanohano's Informational 

Meellng on 3/1 /03 to learn all about 

thiS great sport! 1220 EI Carmel, 

9am www.hanohano.com / 

760.8151772 

EMPLOYMENT 

Get Paid For 
Your Opinions! 

Earn $15-$1 25 and mare 
per survey! 

www.surveydollars.(om 

ATIENTION STUDENTS . $16 

BaselAppt - Paid Weekly. Customer 

Service/Sales PT/FT openings, per

manent & temporary wlflexible 
schedule. Ideal lor students . 

Scholarships/ Internships possible. 

THE U ' SO GUARDIAN 

CUsSIFIEDS 
The UC5D GuordlOn reserves the nght to dasslfy, edl~ delete offenSive words and pharses, 
and/ o< refuse any and all advemsemems Without pno< nonficanon The Advertiser will not 
hold the GuardIan liable fo< any claims resulbng from the pubhcanon of the advertisement 
The pubhsher Will also not be held accountable fo< any claim from an agreement macIe 
between the ddvertJ5er and the consumer 

Copy should be reviewed by the advernser fo< eno<s. In o<der to be cOI"reCIed In the next 
regular Issue, all erro<s must be reponed by the co<responding deadhne. Credit Will only be 
given for the IncorreCI pomon of the advernsement There are no refunds for cancellatIOnS. 

Classified LI N E 
AD Rates 

Students: SJ per 10 wonts 

Faculty & Staff: S5 pet' 10 wonts 

All others: S7 pet' 10 _nls 

Advance payment is required 

Classified DISPLAY 
AD Rates 

SI0.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Please send .11 correspondence .... rdinl Classified. to: PublICa""" Date DospIay Ads L'nt Ads 

UCSD Gu.,di.n. Attn : Classified .. 9500 Gilman Driw '0] 16. La Jolla. CA 9209]. _ da, _ Thur .. ] pm Thuts. 
] pm Mon. Adu.llocation: Student Center A. Room 217. T1l1lfSday _ Mon. 

a.sslfled Une Ads appea, In both the Guardian 'RINT .nd ONUNE editions. 

Full training provided. Fun environ- 203.683.0202. (3/13) 

ment. Call 760.942.1223. www.work-

forstudents.com (615) 

Amateur Models - Exotic Figure mod

eling. Same day pay $$$ No expo 

necessary. Maria - 619.866.0166 

(2127 ) 

Earn S I ,000-$1,000 
for your Student Group 
in just) hours! 

Multiple fundralstng options available. 
No carwashes. No raffles. Just success! 
Fundraislng dates are filling quickly. 
Get wilh the programs that work! 

eS!!!1PUS 
),ou, TruJltd Sou,", /0' Colltgt FundroJSlng 

888·923 · 3238. wwwt.tmpu\rUndroll''>'''(Om 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS. $10-$16 

HR. S.D. 858.273.7946; No. 

County 760.744.7946 (3/13) 

$1500 weekly- potential mailing our 

Circulars. No experience required. 
Free inlormation packet. Call 

Day Camps seek summer staff resid

ing in the San Fernando/Conejo 

Valleys. Earn $2800-$3500+. 

888.784 .CAMP or www.workat

camp.com. (6/5) 

REWARDING Gain valuable experi

ence while working with children in a 

variety of lun settings. www.daycam

pjobs.com (2127) 

MOVIE EXTRAS/MODELS NEEDED 

No expertence necessary!! Earn up 
to $150-450/Day!l Call now for 
immediate exposure 

1.800.8 14.0277x920 (3/6) 

Wanted: part·time bartenders, cock

tail waitresses, bands, dis for spring. 

873 Turquoise Street, P.B. (2124) 

Female student needed for stats 

study. Flex hours. Part·tlme $15-20 

hr. 805.886.4090 (2120) 

ROOMMATES 

Roommate Neededl Spring/Summer 

2003. Move in Saturday March 

22nd. Beautiful Mira Mesa 2-story 

home. Movie-screen entertainment 

system. Room includes walk-in-clos

et. $594/mo. Home-Owner 's 

Insurance. PooVSpa and Barbecue. 

Contact Tina ASAP 858.566.5649 or 

858.449.8462 (3113) 

FOR RENT 

Clairmont-Mesa area of San Diego. 

Cozy one bdrm, one bath approx. 

600 sq. ft . Starting at $850. Xlnt 

move·in special. Great amenities. 

CALL TODAY 858.292.7112 (2127) 

Pacific Beach 3Br 2.5Ba House, 

1800 sq. ft, Obi. Garage, Fplc., Bay 

Views, Yard, Parking. Avail. 3/1. 

858.488.8412 (2120) 

3 Bedroom, 1 112 Bath Condo Near 

UTC, UCSD. Available September. 

Washer, Dryer. $1800/month. Call 
Nina 858.792.6453 (2127) 

~G V'I Y~~O~~,,~~o~~~~~!e. 
upsla irs in the Student Center. II 's a lso 

Camp Wayne for Glrls- Northeast 

Pennsylvania (6119·8/16103). II you 

love children and want a caring, fun 

environment , we need female staff 

as Directors and Instructors for: ten

nis, goll, gymnastics, swimming, 

waterSkiing, salling , team sports, 

cheerleadlng. ropes, 

camping/nature . drama, ceramics, 

photography, vldeography, 

silkscreen, balik, printmaking, sculp

ture , calligraphy, gUitar, jewelry, 

plano, aerobiCS, martial arts, baking. 

Other posilions: Group leaders, 

adml:1istrahve/dnver, nurses (RN's). 

On-campus Inte~lews February 24th 
at the Career Services Center, 2nd 

floor. Apply online at www.camp

wayneglrls .cam or call 

1.800.279.3019. (3/3) 

Private master bedroomlbath in La 
Jolla apt. Walk-in doset and balcony. 

Apt. has washer/ dryer/ 

poollspalgymlgated parking. 
$775/month. Call 858.220.0766. 

(3/3) READE R'5 online 01 WWN.ucsdguardion.org . .Results 

CHOICE published on Thursday, March 6th . 

Best Date Restaurant 

Best Fast Food 

Best Club 

Best Band 

Best Radio Station 

Best Mexican Food 

Best Sush i 
, 

Best CD Store --

Best Pizza 

BesJ Beer ~ 

Best Mall 

Best Coffeehouse 

Best Bookstore 

Best Auto Shop 

Best Clothing Store 

Best Asian Food 

Best Concert Venue 

Best San Diego community 

Best UCSD Eating Spot 

Best College at UCSD 

Best Video Game 

Best Spring Break 
Destination 

Best Sports Bar 

Valentine's Floral. Delivery and 

clerks needed, Costa Verde Center. 

858.622.9999, ask for Sara. (6110) 

Part time Event 8 Game Staff 

Needed. Interaclive Game Rental 

Company for Corporate Events. Fun 

Work ing EnVironment, will train. 

858.622.6613 www partypals .com 

Temporary Sales Help wanted Sell 

Mardi Gras beads downtown on Fat 

Tuesday, March 4th. Hourly +com

mission. 831 .423.5779. 

Ron@mardlgraswest.com. (2124) 

FOR SALE 

1994 Chevy Tahoe Blazer, 2 door. 

AC, trailer hitch, power everything, 

100,000 miles, $8000 OBO. 

619.701.0983. Gary (2127) 

WANTED 

Loving couple seeks Egg Donor: 

Intelligent, healthy, compassionate, 

responsible, fit, goad genes. Jewish 

preferred. Receive our gratitude and 

compensation . susurrous@att.net 

(2124) 

Volunteers paid $30 for an interview. 

If you are enltrely 01 Chinese, 

Japanese, or Korean descent, age 

21-26, call 552-8585 ex. 5590. (3/13) 

Egg Donors Needed. Age 19-29, 

You deserve the Freedom to study 
without the financial burden. 

www.aboutR EEF .org 

APPLY NOWI 

TI iURSOAY, FEIlRUARY 20, l003 

excellent compensation . Call 

Melissa@ Building Families 

800.790.7633. (8111) 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEL!!! ~ 

DONATE EGGS! 
~ II you are 21-30 ~ 
~ years . healthy, bright ~ 
~ and responsible ~ 

1-800-939-6886 ~ 
~ All nation all tillS needed ~ 
"V" GENEROUS "V" 
~ COMPENSATlON!~ 

~~~~~~ 
Drummer wanted . Music like 

Coldplay, Counting Crows, Jimmy 

Eat World. Place to practice in PB, 

gigs already set. Jeff 858.342.2592. 

(2127) 

SERVICES 

DOTUTOR.com Need a TUTOR? 

Hundreds of tutors to your home, all 

subjects, any level, discount pack

ages available. 877.DO.TUTOR, we 

are htnng. (3/13) 

WWW.SDBankruptcy.com Thomas 

J. McKinney, Attorney at Law, 
619.296.0022, lIexible hours, Mission 

Valley office . (4/1 7) 

New Years Resolution? Lisa lost 25 

Ibs in 1 month! John lowered his 

cholesterol! Nalural-Guaranteed. 

Free Samplesl 866.339.6616. 

(3/13) 

NEED AN 
INTERNSHIP? 

Come check out the 
Internship Resource Room 
at the Career Services Center. 

Find local, regional, and national 
internship opportunities through 

our Internship SuperSite, 
intemship directories, and eareer

specific internship books. 

Don't wait. Start building your 
work experience now! 

UCSD Career Services Center 
on library Walk 

~.w. (858)534-3750 ~elll caleer.ucsd.edu 

Did you know il you have earned 

income on a W·2 on 1099 you are eli

gible for the "Hope/Lifetime Learning" 

tax credit? Siudent discounts avail

able for tax preparation. Mallett & 

Barnes Tax Service 619.698.5524 

(2120) 

Student MOVing. Great rates. 
Friendly service, Plck·up, Dehvery. 

Ben 858.452 .5076, 310.678 .3069 

(2120) 

PERSONALS 

Coming soon to a cable stalion near 

you: the 24-hour Michael Jackson 

network. (2120) 

Guardian Movie Quote, 2003. Win 

cash and prizes by correctly guess

ing our Thursday movie line. Just be 

the first one to stop by the Guardian 

office, upstairs In the Student Center. 

"You wasted $150,000 on an educa· 

tion you coulda got lor a buck fifty In 

late charges at the public library." 

(2120) 
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CLUB SPORTS 
WOMEN'S RUGBY 

Les:. than a week after the 'Triton 's suc
cessful 2-0 road trip to Arizona, they again 
faced Arizona ta te and the nl\'ersity of 
Arizona at home. UCSO women's rugby 
played a doubleheader on Feb. 15, and by the 
end of the day, had chnched the league title 
and ~Iaranteed its right to compete at the 
2003 OIVl,ion I j aoonal . 

In the first game, a 35-0 rout of ASU, 
the Triton forward pack set thc pace and 
mtenSity of the game . UCSO head coach 
Hoova mith later commented on th e 
Importance of a good forward game; the 
forwards reall}, determllle who win the 
game, but the back determi ne by how 
much . Early on, it wa apparent that the 
forwa rds had come to play an aggres ive, 
hard-hitting gam e. T he A U pack could do 
Ir ttle to compete wi th C D 's ruc ks, 
cru ms and tenacious Ir neouts. 

Roo kie forward Emily O gata had an e pe
cia lly Strong kicking gam e, h elping the 
T rito ns advance down the field with long 
penalty kicks. The backs, who dominated last 
week's play, took advantage of key opportuni
ties to widen the lead. Sophomore TIki 
H ayes consistently broke through th e 
defense, scoring four tries on the day. As a 
team , the forwards and backs combined in 
unyielding defense that afforded ASU no 
chance to score. 

Agai nst the W ildcats, the Tritons 
sh owed no signs of fatigue and never le t up. 
T he back line was much stronger in the 
second game, evidenced by the final score 
of 53-0. 

U CSO will be hosting its bracket o f the 
na tional championships for the first time in 
school history. This stands to give the Triton 
wo m en the homefield advantage at the com 
peti tion in mid-April. Last year, the Tritons 
were defeated only by N o. I-ranked Air 
Fo rce. 

MEN'S RUGBY 

UCSD men's rugby improved itli league 
record to 2-3 with a 36- 12 win over Long 
Beach SllIte on Feb. 1 s. 

After a somewhat slow starr to the 
match , UCSO 's N ick Serrato toole the ball 
off the back of a scrum and drove through 
the Long Beach defense for the day's first 
try. Winger Kevin Hannigan added the 
conversion to put UCSD ahead 7 -0. 

At the 20- minute mark, UCSD struck 
twI ce in succession , with flyh31f M ike 
M eissner and fullback Todd Gl eed both 
scoring to put U CSD comfortabl y ahead 
17 -0. After surrendering a forward try to 
the 4gers, UCSO captain Matt jones dove 
across the line, and with the Hanmgan con 
version, ended the first half with UCSO in 
th e lead 26-5. 

T he second half was played mostl y in 
the Long Beach end , with the Triton s 
un able to sustain theIr drrves long eno ugh 
to ge t any po ints. H owever, in the 55 th 

minute, j ones dove over for his second try 
o n the day to put UCSO ahead 31-5. After 
su rrenderi ng ano ther 4ger tr y, Tri ton 
winger Tom FIOre cored his first t ry o f the 
eason to end t he day with UCSO up 36-

12. 
ult was good to get back to winnin g, and 

think ou r guys were aware of tha t," aid 
UCSO coach Eric Takeuc hi . " ext week will 
be a big challenge for us in Cal Po ly I an 
Luis ObISpo]' but I thi nk ou r guys wi ll be 
ready." 

UC 0 travel to an L uis O bispo to take 
on the Mu ta ngs on Feb. 12. 

BADMINTON 

T he UC 0 ba dmin ton team h eld its 
15th An n ual Sun God Badm inton 
Tournament Feb. I S through Feb. 16. With 
st iff compet ition from schools like U C 
Irvine, t anfo rd and UCLA, the T ritons 
prevailed and won for the second con ecu
tive year and the ir 10th overall . 

On the women's side, Caroline Chen took 
second in 0 women~ singles, Grace Cheung 
took first in C women's doubles, Oede Davis 
took second in open women's doubles, 
Riyouko Lim took second in open women's 
singles,joAnn Lin took second in C women's 
doubles, Stephanie Obayashi took second in 
o mixed doubles and second in C women 's 
doubles, and Amanda Wong won first in 0 
mixed doubles and first in 0 women' dou
bles. 

In the men's competi tion , Scon Bering 
took second in D men's doubl es, Phil Branon 
took second in C men's doubles, and Chhay 
Taing took first in C men 's singles ~nd sec
ond in C men 's doubles. 

The snongest performance of the tourna
ment came from UCSO's own Oara Walsh, 
who took fir t in open mixed doubles, first in 
o pen women 's doubles and first in open 
women 's singles. 

U p next for the Tritons will be a match 
aga inst UCLA and UC Santa Barbara at 
UeLA on March 8, foll owed by the 
Badminton National Championships to be 
held at UCSD from April 18 through Apnl 
20. 

SAILING 

The UCSO sailing team performed at 
the Pac ific Coast Intercollegiate Yacht 
Racing-Association North 1 &2 competi 
tion in Vallejo , Calif. , hosted by the 
California Maritime In stitute th is past 
weekend . 

UCSO teammates Sean Anderson and 
Heather Martinelli rocked the A fleet, plac
ing thi rd at North 1 and first at orth 2 . 

On the other side of the bay, John FranJc, 
jordan Meyer, Tori Pinto and Jesse Smith 
participated in tanford's second annual 
C ard lila I Clinic. Highlights of the c lrnic 
included team racing and a rules sernin:lr 
held by an Intercollegiate Sail ing Association 
judge. 

T 0 

end the 
weekend, 
the team 
pi c k e d 
up its new 
prid e and 
joy, the 
ut\vi ns," two 
brand new 
vangu ard /ly
ing juniors, the 
staple boat of 
college sailing. 
T hese are the 
first new 
boats for the 
team in five 
years and have 
bee n much 
awaited. 

UCSD sailing now 
look forward to its 
next competition, 
whi ch will come this 
weekend at UC Irvine. 

WRESTLING 

Despite several mild performances and 
canceled tournamentli at the stan of the sea
son, UCSD wrestling has finally emerged as 
a team to be reckoned with after its strong 
showing at the San jose SllIte Dual Meet 
Championships. 

In the first match against San jose State, 
U C 0 quickly gathered points when its 
wre tiers expertly dismantled itli opponentli. 
Brent Mori got a pin in the IH-pound 
weight class at the 5:30 mark, as did Quiche 
Roura in the I 57-pound class at 3:27 . 

UCSD wrestler Eric Smith also won 
with a technical pin, 16-0, and Kyle 
Kl ienschmidt wrestled to a ma jor decision 
win of 14-5. At this point, UCSO and Sj U 
were tied 21 -21 , with only a few heavy
weight competitions remaining. 

This was tough for UCSO, since many 
of its heavy wrestlers were out on injuries. 
However, if the Tritons succeeded in get
ting one pin, they could once again tie the 
competition. 

It was up to Dave Hall , who wrestles in 
the 197 -pound weight class, to get this pin; 
after wrestling to just eight seconds shy of 
the time limit, Hall pinned his opponent 
for the win, tying SjSU overall. However, 
the judges determined SJSU was the win
ner of the tie, since it had fewer forfeits, 
although UC 0 matched it equally in vic
tories and pins. 

Coming off the disappointing loss, the 
Tritons performed in their second match 
against Utah to claim a third-place finish at the 
tournament Solid perfonnances against Uuh 
included a quick pin by Mori after only 50 sec
onds, and a pin by Kliensdunidt after 4:30. 

The wrestling team is still looking for 
more members, especially since its forfeits 
ultimately COSt it the win. 

WOMEN'S ULTIMATE 

The UCSO ultimate Frisbee women's divi 
sion hosted 16 teams from all over the United 
Sates and Canada as pan of the annual 
President's Day tournament this past weekend. 

Competition highlights included UCSD 
pulling out a comeback win against University 
of British Columbia, with the Tritons making 
an 8 -0 run to overcome a 7 -3 deficit. The play 
on Feb. 16 was also highlighted by strong wins 
in UCSD's first two games over Oregon and 
UC Sana Cruz, though a loss to UC Davis 
finished out the day. 

The quarterfinal game on Feb. 17 was 
against the Tritons' regional rival, 
Colorado. After losing to it twice last season, 
UCSD was determined to win, and with the 
use of a grea t zone defense, pulled out a 9-8 
victory. Unfortunately, after a long game 
against Colorado, UCSD was no match for 
Sanford in the semifinals, losing 14-5. 

The Tritons' success was due in large 
part to the play of the rookies, notably 
Manish3 Oaryani , Alia Shoettgen and 
Laura Weiss. 

UCSO will next play at the Stanford 
Invitational in two weeks, when it will poten
tially get to rematch both UC Davis and 
Sanford. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Feb. 22 
Men's Lacros e at UCLA 
Men's Rugby at Cal Poly SLO 
Sailing at UC Irvine (end Feb. 23) 

Feb, 23 
Women's Rugby vs . UC Santa Barbara at 

Warren Field 

- Compiled by Anu Kumar 
pom Edllor 

CAN YOUR WORLD 
CHANGE THIS QUARTER? 

LIVE AND L EARN 

JAPANESE! 
uch . quarter UCSD 
students from every 
major enroll in PAL 
duses. 99% of 
students recom 
the courses and 
the Instructors. 

EIROUFOR 
SPRIIG 

QUARTER! 

TEP 130: 
Mentoring in 
Elementary 

Schools 

TEP 136: 
Tutoring in 
Secondary 

Schools 

TEP 138: 
Preuss School 

Tutoring 

for more 
lIIfonnation Villi 

ERe 517 or contact 
Caren Holtzman at 

choltzman ilucsd.edu 
(858) 534- 1685 

Study in Tokyo at the prestigious Waseda University for 
Summer, Winter or Spring: 

• Summer Japanese Program 
July 9 - August 19, 2003 

• Transnational Program of Comparative US-Japanese ocieties 
January 12 - June 25 , 2004 

Scholarships of up to $1000 are available for the Transll ~ tion a l 
Program. For more information , contac t: 

W ... d. Oregon Office 

Portland State University 
(800) 823-7938 www.wasedaoregon.org 

email:info@wasedaoregon ,org 

Guess the Guardian MOVIE QUOTE 
p. 16 in Classified Personals 

19 SPORTS 

Tennis: Tritons still need to 
improve 'mental toughness' 

continued from page :10 

tou ghest tea ms." 
Although the Tritons are on a 

hot streak, they still need to 
improve on their "mental tough
ness and physical execution of their 

game plans," according to 
Steidlmayer. With this, the Tritons 
will host Western New Mexico and 
A1liant International on Feb. 21 ; 
play begins at 9 a.lll . and 2 p .m. at 
the NorthView Tennis Courts. 

Track: Lots of success for 
UCSD track at its first meet 

COl1l1nl4ed from page 2 0 

Santa Barbara , at Riverside at 9 
a.m. 

This weekend has the Tritons 

back in action, running against 
C al Poly Pomona and the 
University of La Verne on Feb. 22 
in Pomona, Calif., at 9 a.m. 

Cuordon file photo 

Winding up: UCSD track and field came Into its first meet looking for expenence 
and (dme out With a solid start to the season. 

Smith: Senior reaches base 
safely in his last 10 at., bat 

conrinued from page 10 

riolls, and he showed that th is 
weeke nd aga ins t Ca l P o ly 
Pomona ." 

T he Tritons won three out o f 
four games this weekend, brea k
ing th eir five-game losi ng streak. 

"As a team we established a 
plan," Smi tll said. "'I'Ve knew wha t 
we wanted to do and what we had 
to do [to win ]. [This weekend!. we 

wa nted to do it the right way. Wc 
have a philo o phy tha t putS pres
ure o n the o the r tcam. We got 

back to the basICS, and we therefore 
could compete at a h igher level." 

UCS D face SU an 
Berna rd ino on Feb. 20 and Feb. 2 1 
at T ri ton Ba eba ll tadium, and 
thcn travels to Sa n Bernardino to 
take o n the Coyotes in a dou hle
header on Feb. n. 

Points: Tyson skips his 
training, but f; lk will watch 

conl/Ilucd from p<lg~ ~o 
So after fina ll y hoardlllg J 

nIgh t to Tc n ncssee on Feh. III Jnd 
saying he wants to fi ght , Etienne 
thell a nnounced that the weekend 
OOUI waS off. I Ioweller, .1ddll1g I<l 

the plot of w hat I alre.ldy makIng 
Ollt to be a good soap opera, 
Etienne agrced to fight ·I}'soll Oil 

Feb. 19 
ELlennc was apPJrcntlr dl\ 

plca,cd wllh the way ' Iys()n Ihl' 

running the show and dllt.lung 
the tcrlll' of thclr hoxlng 1I1,Heh . 
Hut then Etlenlle rCJltlcd th.1t 
'1}',ul1 I~ J former ch.llllluon (but 
IS no\\ a llutl',ISC), .Jlld th,ll 
EIICI1I1l' 1\ thc first 'tep on .1 TO,HI 
that II til suppmcdl" elld with J 

rCIII,ltth Jgillll\t I .CIlIHI\ I.CWI\ . 
"" I weI t· hllll, I'd be Jumping 

for 10) Ih.1l 11(.' \ flgllllng \111.." 
Tyson , II ho h,l\ll't traIned tOI 
<1.11'''''' ,.lId I YS()II \ m.lIuger, 
Shelly FInkel, 01 FUCIIIlt· 

(Ii ucnnc prohJhl) 1l"I\n 't 
lumpIng for JOY hecamc Ire WJ,Il't 

sure I f he wanted a bIte ta\..cn out 
of hllll .) 

Although ' Iy Oil h'l\ been In 
Jnd out of pnson, lusn't won .1 

1lI.1Jor fight III yeJrs and" Jh, .1Y' 

the cen ler of con trolw y, he IS 
stili J .. tar. 1 lad Etienne not s.1Il1 
th.1l he would tight, promoter, 
\\ uul" ha"e :.elected d sub'L1tlltc 
til StCp through the lope\ JIllI 
tr;lde punches wllh the t.ltWU
f.lccd . I V\oI1 . 

'" f 'he fights, people \1 III 
IIJt(h," a I'V consultant ~Jld . 
"Thev eIther want to sCC hlln 
de'tr;)y SOlllcone, or be 
dC\lroycd. " 

01 peoplc just \I,lllt to sec 
1\llJt -I\-son will do tim tllllC 
,Iroulld . to further <Irllc the 
,unkell world of bOAI ng IIItO dl .. -
OId~1 

Th columnist welcomes any e' 
malls about hiS pOints at odku
mor([llucsdedu 

www.ucsdguardian.org 
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Scoreboard 
Softball 

Conference OVerall 

W L W L T 
UC Davis 4 0 11 2 0 
CSU Dominguez Hills 3 6 1 1 
CSU Bakersfield 3 1 11 5 0 
CSU Stanislaus 5 3 6 7 0 
UCSD 3 3 7 4 0 
CSU San Bernardino 3 3 5 11 0 
San Francisco State 3 5 4 11 0 
Sonoma State 2 6 2 11 0 
Chico State 0 4 8 5 0 

Baseball 

Conference Overall 
W L - W L T 

CSU Stanislaus 3 6 4 1 
UCSD 3 5 5 0 
Sonoma State 2 1 10 3 1 
CSU Dominguez Hills 2 1 5 3 0 
Grand Canyon 2 2 9 3 0 
CSU Los Angeles 2 2 3 4 0 
CSU San Bemardino 2. 6 2 0 
UC Davis 2 3 3 0 
Chico State 1 3 8 4 0 
Cal Poly Pomona 1 3 2 9 0 
San Francisco State 0 0 3 1 1 

Men's basketball 

Conference Overall 

W L W L 
CSU San Bemardino 15 1 17 4 
CSU Bakersfield 11 5 16 5 
Cal Poly Pomona 11 5 15 6 
Sonoma State 11 5 14 7 
CSU Stanislaus 9 7 14 9 
Chico State 9 7 12 9 
Grand Canyon 7 9 9 12 
UC Davis 6 10 9 12 
San Francisco State 6 10 8 13 
CSU Dominguez Hills 4 12 6 15 
UCSD 4 12 5 16 
CSU Los Angeles 3 13 7 14 

Women's basketball 

Conference Overall 

W L W L 
CSU Bakersfield 15 1 20 1 
CSU Stanislaus 11 5 14 7 
ChiCO State 11 5 13 7 
CSU San Bernardino 10 6 14 7 
UC Davis 9 7 13 8 
Sonoma State 8 8 13 8 
Cal Poly Pomona 8 8 10 11 
UCSD 7 9 7 14 
CSU Los Angeles 5 11 7 14 
CSU Dominguez Hills 5 11 6 14 
San FranCISco State 4 12 8 13 
Grand Canyon 3 13 6 15 

M en's Volleyball 
Conference Overall 

W L W L 
Pepperdlne 9 0 11 1 
Brigham Young 8 2 8 2 
PaCific 6 2 9 5 
UC Irvine 6 3 13 3 
Hawal'l 5 3 10 2 
CSU Northridge 5 5 9 5 
Stanford 5 5 7 7 
Long Beach State 4 5 8 6 
UCLA 3 6 6 7 
UC Santa Barbara 2 7 5 10 
USC 1 8 3 10 
UCSD 0 9 3 10 
Courtesy of hmp.l;\Mowgomo (Kg and h!rp//www.mpsports.org CoordlOn FIle Photos 
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Tritons take top spot at California Invitational A sport is 
now falling 
towards the 

matt 

Men's tennis wins three matches to earn tournament title 
By CYNTHIA CHAVEl 

Staff Writer 

Playing away from home can 
be seen as a disadvantage due to 
unfamiliar territory and fewer 
fans rooti ng for the vi iring team. 

ot so for the UC D men' ten
niS team, which has beaten the 
odds and won five of it last SIX 
matche on the road . 

The Tritons, ranked o. 23 in 
Divi Ion II, stretched their wIn
ning streak to five with decisIve 
victones against Vanguard, 

onoma State Univer icy and Cal 
Poly Pomona to take the 
California Invitational tourna
ment title for the first time. 

"I'm happy with the resul t 
and wnh everyone glVll1g a good 
effort,~ said UC D head coach 
Enc teldlmayer. 

On Feb. 14, the Triton 
squared off first against Vanguard 
UniverSIty, sweeping It 9-0. The 
doubles team of JUl1lor ameer 
Chopra and sophomore Brya n 

watt won their match -2, fol
lowed by junior Jeff \ il on and 
wphomore ick Morton, who 
won -3. Rounding out the dou 
bles sweep were junior ean 

agel and enior Mike Meyer 
wIth an -0 victory. 

In sll1gles, the Tfllons crushed 
Vanguard in all six matches, with 
wins by Chopra (6- 1,6-2), Meyer 
(6-3, 2-6, 6-3), Swart (6-1, 6-4), 
Wilson (6-1, 6-4), sophomore 

Emil ovak (6-0, 6-1) and junior 
Blake Wilson-Hayden (6-0, 6-0). 

"Although [Vanguard) was the 
weaker team, we still had to stay 
focused becau e we knew they 
wanted to beat us," wan sa Id . 

On Feb. 15, UC D faced off 
against Sonoma tate and 
destroyed the eawolves -\. 
The double pairs of Chopra and 

watt , Meyer and agel, and 
\Vilson and Tomas ovak edged 
out theIr opponents with scores 
of 8-5, -6 and -1, respectively. 

"Tommy , ovak played well 111 

his doubles match ," Steidlmayer 
aid of the fre hman. "He really 

showed a lot of energy." 
UC D took five of six in sin

gles, with the only 10 s by 
Chopra, who fought hard but lost 
6-2, 3-6 and 6-4. The Triton 
recorded victories from ,\leyer 
(6-0, 6-4), watt (6-2, 6-0), 
\ Vii on (6- 1, 6-4), Emil ovak 
(7-6, 6-1) and \Vil on-Ilayden 
(6-0, 6- I). 

After their twO VIctories, the 
Tritons matched off agall1 t No. 
26 Cal Pol y Pomona in the 
champion. hI() on Feb. 16, ea lIy 
crushll1g them 8- I 111 ye t another 
lopSIded VICtOry. C D domi
nated once agall1, weepll1g dou
ble when Chopra and watt, 
Wilson and Ick Marron , and 
Nagel and Meyer defeated 
Pomona, tallying up three points 
wi th scores of -6, 8-6 and -3. 

The Tritons dropped only one 

Smith named CCAA 
Player of the Week 
Baseball's center fielder 

earns league honors 
By COURTNEY FIELD 

Staff Writer 

LJCSD cen ter fielder ,\lm 
~nlllh ea rn ed Cahfornla 
CollegIate Athletic A~socla\lon 
Ha~cball Pl ayer of the \'\ 'eck 
honor~ after hl~ oIJd contribu
tion 10 the -I f1LOns' three VICto
rlC~ laM wcekend agall1st Cal 
Poly Pomona. 

Srnllh , a Thurgood Marshall 
College SC l1Ior and management 
sCIence major, hIt . 779 (7 -for-9) 
with twO doubles and a triple for 
a 1.222 sluggll1g p 'rcentagc, 
seven walks, five runs scored, 
two RBis and five stolen bases. 
J Ie also made 
eIght putouts 
111 the outfield 
without an 
error. 

Though 
thIS IS the 
thIrd time that 
Smith has 
been named 
CCM Player 
of thc Week, 
he remains 
modest and 

Courtesy of UCSD 
Athleucs 

Matt Smith 
UCSD Baseball 

II1sisrs that It is his team a a 
whole that makes the UCSD 
program a success. 

"While it is always an honor 
to be recognized, there are plen
ry of guys on the team who 
deserve recognition ," Smith 
sa Id. "Every day, different guys, 
in all aspects of the game, have 
stepped up. I would definitely 
have to turn the recogl1llJon 
around, bade to my teammate ." 

UCS D head coach Dan 
O'Bncn recogl1l7cs Smllh'~ con
tribution to the tcam over the 
cour.,e of hIS Tn ton career. 

"1\ lall 1\ an ou t~tand1l1g all 
around baseball player," O'Bnen 
sa Id "J Ie I~ a Icader on thiS team 
by the way he competes and how 
he goes abou t the game." 

Thc four-year ~tarllng Out
fielder also attn butes hIS suc
cessful playas a Tnton to cernsls
·tenc~. 

"bunng the time that I have 
been at UCSD, I'd like to think 
that my play has been fairly con
si tent," he said. "The experi
ence and having becn 111 dl ffer
em ba eball situation as the 
years have gone by conunually 
makes me feel more comfortable 
111 the games." 

Snllth definitely appeared to 
be comfortable on Feb. 16 In 
Pomona for a 6-3 wIn 111 the first 
game of the doubleheader. 
SmIth was a perfect 3-for-3 WIth 
a triple , a walk, a sLOlcn base and 
a run ~co red . J n th c second 
game, Smith sll1gled and scored 
the game-winnll1g run 111 a four
run SIxth II1l11ng 111 whIch SD 
surpa sed the Broncos and won 
8-5. mllh went l -for-2 In the 
second game of the doublehead 
er with twO walks, three runs 
and three steals. li e ha~ reached 
base safely 111 hl~ la t 10 conse -
ulive at-bats. 

"Matt IS a clutch player," 
O 'Bnen saId. "H e IS the guy we 
want at the plate 111 clutch sltua-

See SMITH, Page 19 

Guardian file photo 

LOYing the road: The UCSD men's tennIs team has 'Mln five out of its last six 
on the road and IS ranked No. 23 In DIvision II. UCSD next plays on Feb. 21 . 

point in sll1gles when J\ lcyer was 
edged out 6-2, 7-5. The rest of 
the Tritons knocked off their 
opponents and secured their 
championshIp title With victories 
from Chopra (6-3, 6-0), Swart (2-
6, 6-1 , 10-4), Wilson (3-6, 7-5, 
10-8), ovak (6-0, 6-2) and 
Wi! on-Hayden (6- 1, 6-1). 

"We were a hungry team, and 

[Cal Poly Pomona and us] were 
fired up to play each other," aid 

wan, who won all his singles 
and doubles matclies (\ ith 
Chopra) in the tournament. "\ e 
came out with a lot of energy, and 
we felt like we were the better 
team ... It was nice to get wins in 

See TENNIS, Page 19 

Pum's 
Points 

Anu Kumar 

T he sport of boxing has 
been tailspinl1lng toward 
chaos recently. Boxing 

has featured some of the world's 
best sports figures, such a. 
Muhammed Ali, and it now fea
tures and suffers from the world's 
most idiotic characters, such as 
Mike Tyson. 

Tyson has been scheduled to 
fight Clifford Etienne on Feb. 22 
in Memphis, 1cnn. But this for 
mer heavyweight champion, who 
has never made a strong commit
ment to the heavyweight bout, 
actua lly stood up hi trainer at the 
gym for three straight days before 
missing two flights to Memphis 
this past weekend . J Ie said he had 
flu-like symptoms ovcr the week 
end, but it looks like he might 
have just been a little shy of sobri 
ety and II1stead got a large tribal 
motif tattoo that wraps around his 
left eyc. 

See POINTS, Page 19 

Triton track races past competition 
UCSD participates in first meet of 2003 

By MICHAEL SCHOECK 
Staff Writer 

The Triton men's and women' 
track and field teams blasted past 
the competition at Pomona-Pitzer 
College All -comers meet on Feb. 
15 i, Claremont, Calif. The meet 
wa UCSD's first of the 2003 sea
son. 

Noteworthy tandouts were 
the sprinters, Jumpers and hur
dlers, and the many freshmen who 
dlstll1gUlshed themselves in thl 
"faIrl y low-key" meet by malong 
an ImmedIate Impact. 

Talented newcomer Mike 
Cunnll1gham bolstered the team 
by winning the 400-meter hurdles 
and placll1g second 111 the 110 
hurdles, as well as leading the 
Tritons' 1,600-meter relay team 
to VICtory. 

Kaylin Siever, a talented fresh 
man on the women 's squad, whIch 
won nll1e even t , placed fi rst in 
the 110 hurdle, and led UC D to 
VICtory 111 the I ,600-meter relay . 

\Vlth an ImpressIve time of 
11 .05 , Trevor Takayama sai led 
past the OppositIOn 111 the 100 
meters, whde Brian PariSI raced 
out to the lead and captured first 
111 the 800 mcterS with a ume of 
1:56.81. 

Women 's dl cus supersta r Sara 
Allsup dll1ched first WIth a potent 
144'8" performance, whde 
Kendra anape also came out on 
top with a Jump of 5'4" 111 the 
hIgh Jump. Other notable perfor
mances came from J acloe Vu, who 
contribu ted a Ir t-place fil1lsh 111 

the pole vault by c1eanng a height 
of II '0", Sandy Schaefer' first m 
the 400 meter and 1IIIary MIlls ' 
first 111 the 800 meter." among 
others. 

ThIS meet allowed the "new 

GuardlOn file photo 

Jumpinl ript in: After a strong showing at the Pomona· PItzer College AII
comers Meet on Feb. 15, the Tnton track team WIll travel to La Verne on Feb. 22. 

pcople to get their Jiners out, and 
some of them really stepped up," 
said U SD head coach Tony 

alerno. 
The meet gave the coaches and 

athletes an invaluable opportunity 
to gauge theIr progres as they 
antiCIpate future successes later 
on 111 the year. 

With so many strong perfor
mances, the Tritons are all fied 
WIth theIr solid Mart. 

" I was more than pleased, 
although there were not tOO many 
expe tauon ," Salerno ald . 

Ten college programs, mostly 
DIvision III , a well as umua hed 

athletes, participated in the non 
corin g competition over th e 

weekend . 
T he Triton di stan ce sq uad 

opted ou t of the meet, senSIbly 
choosing to keep ItS ener!,'Y level 
high and its legs fresh III antiCIpa
tion for upcomll1g meets. 

The Important March I C 
hamplOll~h lps wdl prOVide 

U SD, the solc DIVISIon II and 
non-scholarship ~ch()() 1 p.lrllclpat
lng, to face off ag'lIll~t It., \I\ter 
chool , lI1c1u (lIng UC IrvlIlc, 

UCLA, UC Rlver~lde and ' 

See TRACK, PIIJ(e 19 


